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Maybe I'm
just cheap

Is it jusi me or does everyone
seem to have their hand out these
days? Everywhere I go, someone's
looking for a tip. It's not just wait-
ers, bartenders or bellhops any-
more. I'm afraid to ask directions
next time I'm lest because I figure
I'll have to spend a few bucks for
bothering some poor jogger. Maybe
it's just me; maybe I'm a cheap-
skate. Ifi am, " "

But I don't think so. r like to
think of myself as a good tipper
when it comes to waiters, barten-
ders and Ihe like. These days, how-
ever, I get the feeling everyone
wants to be greased a little. Times
used to be that you tip an average of
15 percent when eating out, a few
bucks for a bartender or a
hairdresser.

My Two
C&nlp
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

1 walK into a cotlee shop, no[
even a sit-down place, mind you,
and there's a tip jar staring up from
Ihe counter. At hip and trendy Star-
buck's, where a cup of coffee costs
approximately Sl.SO, there's usual-
ly a simple, plastic cube with no lid
containing coins and maybe a few
bills. Then you have Dunkin'
Donuts, where a regular cup of cof-

still have all kinds of flavors lik<
Starbuck's-but-it's- not-quite-as
upscale; and you can tell by the tip
jar. Tho usual lip container at
Dnnkirt* Donuls consists of an
empty Styrofoam coffee cup with
part of the Jid cut out, repeatedly
labeled "TIPS" with aloud, wide-'
tipped marker. I half expect them to
shake it at me after I order.

But it's not just coffee shops
either. Last year, I locked my keys
in my car one afternoon at lunch. It
was the first time, I swear. ~l was in

hurry -so I called a trucking ser-
vice across town and figured I'd

d $30 $ 0 f
g

t apend $30 or $40 for tlt
k i Af
p

break into my car. After waiting
half in hour for the driver to make a
Ihree-jnile tripL I watched, as it took
him about 35 seconds to gain eniry
to my Pontiac. I guessed correctly
and he charged me $40. Alas, I only
hid $sn nfiH hi» rfiifa'i have change,

I asked him if he could wait
while I ran exactly two block) to a
cash machine. His reply? "You're
gonna lip me, right?" Right. But it's
not as if I'm against lipping. About

monih later, I totaled that same
car and did Up a tow truck driver,
but only because he tried his dam-
dest .to get me to a train or bus sia-
tion in the ~rraadle~oT ihe night
before finding a cheap motel room.
But I'm supposed to tip this guy
because he has to wail while I run

Runnells Books to
expand psych unit

• By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

The addition or approximately 25 psychiatric beds lo the Cornerstone Psy-
chiatric Unit at Runnells Specialized Hospital of Union County may bring in
additional revenue of nearly $1 milllkm annually.

The county will apply to the New Jersey Department of Health to expand the
hospital wing and bring the total number of psychiatric beds to 45.
. "The opportunity to increase the number of beds is something we've been
looking to do for several years," said Joseph Sharp, administrator of Runnells
Hospital in Berkeley Heights.

A 30-bed drug alcohol rehabilitation unit was closed several years ago, he
said, resulting in Ihe loss of approximately $2 million in annual revenue, The
unit was closed because of a continuing trend toward outpatient rather than
inpatient therapies. As a result, Sharp said, it was not economical lo operate and

- became easier to arrange for purchase of service arrangements for those
services. •

If all goes well with the application to the slate, which likely will be filed
Sept. 1, Sharp hopes the expanded unit will be ready Jan. 1.

The area where the beds will be currently serves as a storage area, but Sharp
said there has been an effort lo find alternative storage space so once application
to the state-is complete, the county will be ready to begin renovations.

There is $475,000 in this year's capital budget eaimarkcd for ihe conversion
-of the former addiction recovery unit to a psychiatric unit. Approximately
$23,000 will be used from capital improvement funds this year while the
remainder will be bonded. Sharp said the area must meet current standards for a
psychiatric unit, which include an outdoor recreation area.

ihts unit JK typical of ilia h
revenue projection for the expanded unit would be $900,000 annually after the
first year.

"We've certainly gotten signals lhat ihe application will be favorably viewed
by Ihe Department of HeaJth," Sharp said
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The chart represents me percentage of students passing the reading section of the
High School Proficiency Test. The column labeled 'Avg shows the four-year aver-
age for each school while bolded numbers indicate the highest score in the county
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able in the context of the report card for the. deregionalized schools without any
scores. The state requires students to pass the- HSPT to graduate high school.
Next- week: median administrators' salaries. .

reject moving ahead
By Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor
The Board of Chosen freeholders is expected lo award next week Ihe'reinain-'

der of a contract for Ihe design phase of renovations to the Union Counly Police
Station and Crime Lab in Westfleld.

LawrenceviUe-based Joseph Jingoli& Son Inc., construction manager for Ihe
$15-million renovation project, will be awarded a $1.477-million contract for
Phase III construction

fear-

FbolgU. Mllbn *!•!!

_Hprlhctfo_Ualdas nf I Ininn wag awairtari tha Tnp Run award In this year's nraduatlnrj 1
class at the John H. Stamler Police Academy. No only did he acl
age on three firearms tests, he had perfect scores.

Sheriff's Officer is this year's Top Gun
By Mark Hrywna

^ " R i k r e d i

novations to the police complex at 300 North Ave. arc expected to bret
ground in February and last about 18 months. Square footage at ihe complex
-wilHncreas&fnnn an existing-16260 to-39r78G once contraction is complete.—-

The freeholders authorized nearly $50 million in bonds last month including
$16 million for renovations to the Venneri Complex, The board appropriated
$762,000 in this year's budget as a down payment on the bonds for ihis project.

In addition to renovation and construction, iJie bond includes funds for ihe
acquisition of new equipment, machinery and furnishings Tor Ihe headquarters
and forensic laboratoiy- •

The freeholders were presented with a second change order fot renovations
to toe County Administration Building and streetscape improvements in the
amount of $9,500, increasing the contract with The Musial Group of Mountain-
side to $92,500. • • • ' • '

Quality of life issues focus
of-latesPEreehQlders Forum'

g
The smiling face of Heriberto Valdes greets visitors lo

the county courthouse in Elizabeth. Behind the smile of
this Union County Sheriffs Officer is the Top Gun award
that recognized Valdes as the best marksman among this
year's 31 graduates al Ihe John H. Stamter Police Academy
in Scotch Plains.

Cadets must qualify three times in addition to a written
lest. The student with the highest average receives ihe Top
Gun award, No' °"ly did Valdes have the lop average, but
heregistered threeperfect scores of 100. Forlhe.1999 cli
of 31 recruits, he said, "that's what it look."

Having completed the 18-week police academy in May,
Valdes only recently started his duties at the Sheriff's
Office but to likes italready.' "the people *re greaT^

Prior to being a sheriffs officer, Y aides, 28, was a state
corrections officerrwhtclrirwhert he first handled a gun.

He enjoysjieing a sheriff's officer because he likes hav-
ing his'weelcends off. "We didn't have that in corrections."
But it's,also a "good job," he said, with decent benefits.

Valdes works the from door of the county courthouse
which one million people walk through every year. "Most
people who pass through there don't wan't lo be there,"
Sheriff Ralph Froehlich said. The assignment, he said,
offers ethnic, personal and racial challenges of all kinds.
"It's a very difficult assignment."

The Board of Chosen Freeholders'
commitment to education and quality
of life initiatives is a focus of the latest
"Freeholders Forum" television show
presented by Union County.

-Freeholder—Chairn

We're at Ihe forefront with our pro-
education and quality of life prog
rams," said Scutari, a Linden resident

As a school board member, Estrada
— a candidate for the freeholder

—has helped students pursuing

Scutari and Elizabeth Board of Edu-

"I love people who smile," Froehlich said. "It was very
easy lo place" Valdes. "I could put him anywhere and he
could do the job."

A graduate of Elizabeth High School, Valdes lives in
"Dnion with KS ~'

which provides treejuition to Union
County College for eligible students;
Access 2000, which provides class-
rooms with computers, new techno-
logical tools and teacher training; and
Project Pocket Paries, which is fund-
ing renovations to existing parks and

'new parks and recreation sites
throughout Union County.

"The response rromjhe public
these initiatives has-Wr'arnazi

tion to help make higher education a
reality," Estrada said. "Efforts lhat
provide a better education and make a
college education more accessible are
vital lo producing better students and

-citizenŝ "— —
Studies have shown thai nearly 80

percent of prisoners ate high school
dropouts. "Promoting education is
important, no matter if you're a free-

amazing. See FREEHOLDERS, Page B3
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A Summer
Sun Special

Friday, December 31,1999
T H E GRAND SUMMIT HOTEL

ntnliiry Room Amenity

dinner for Two In the >&•/ &M

li.mc.nein our newly rtnovuKJ Atrium (JAZZ

^Viijcciiun TV-Waich the Ball Drop from NYC

Urtak/.il or llpgradt to Drunch

ILIMilnSt., MWS«I9-5
Itas-WMIS

Give Her A Gift That You Can Both Enjoy..
Sexy lingerie

LINDA'S
BOOK EXCHANGE

-486-LOVE (56
eddies • Baby-Dolls • Bustiers- Eoslumer- Body- '

Slodangs • PVC • Leather •Stockings • Shower Gifts,'.
* Bras • Lotions 'flames 'Toys • Novelties

For Hie Man In Your. Life: ffs • Silk Things • Shorts

Buy*Trad
> • Historical * Contemporary

• Series * Inspirational*
'-Regencys, etc... -

Always 50% oil cover price
ot all paperbacks!

20 Alden • Cranford
908 276-1814

Hours: Dally 9:30 - 5:30, Ttiurs. HI 8
Sun. 12-4

Major Credit Cards Accepted
Visit Our Website at:

vww.nancyslovenlhings.com
1025 W. St. Georges Ave., Linden (Behind Blockbuster Video)

y-* 908-322-7726
om Park & Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains

www.weddingsatpantagis.coni

RESTAU
IUUJAN CQNUMENTAL CUISINE

WONDERFUL FOOD WITH GREAT ATMOSPHEREI .HANDCRAFVED WEDDIN& BANDS

tne future B e n e d i c t M o t e l • Romantic Rooms
Heart Shaped Tubs
Water Beds Now Featuring Live Entertainment

Friday &-Saturday-EveningsJn September—

"Joyce Band"FIGURE 8 TUB
VCRS In Every Room
In Room Movies

We Am The Wtddlns Specialists
PARTY rAClimitS KIR 200 QUESTS

WEDDINGS• SHOWERS .ENGAGEMENTS
• BIRTHDAYS • ANNIVERSARIESU.S. Highway #1 • Linden, NJ

908-862-7700

"putt Scwict StU»»
IS Wood Ave. (Elwood Plaza) • (908) 862-3303

Between theTrainSladma Qizatah Ave,, New to Carvell 45 AM«i Stre.t • Cranford

908-272-9522
NeiulyEHmidednrJuUrlrBa

adult Monies • fldult Romantic flccessories mer Special
Manicure and Pedicure

Haircut 10* OFF Regular Price
New Clients Only • with coupon

askforAnaorGlna• UCn Repairs • Pagers • Caller IDs
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County addressing geese problem
By Mark' Hrywnu
Regional Editor

Ii will trice a countywide effort

from coming on land, said'Bottger,
because geese are lazy.

Bottger said he's seen a reduction

chased boarder collies to paffol their
local ponds and lakes,

li will take a comprehensive

the problem of geeje at local parks.
• [he health hazard* they bring,
n f f i T r b T f i i a '

"It's a problem throughout New
Jersey," Jeff Botlger said of geese
inhabiting ind d«fecaiing at parks and
lakes, Boitger is a consultant with
T&M Associates who is working with
the county on its Open Space and
Recreation Master Plan. There are
steps that can be taken, he said, such
at vegetation and fencing.

Bottger recommended a public
information campaign about the prob-
lems geese bring, in addition to the
usual recommendations of edge-of-
water plantings and non-toxic chemi-
cal retard ants. If the edge of a lake has
vegetation, it will discourage geese

although they can simply displace the
problem. > '>•

The MUflly-trasra-'^o- feiiditig"i

ordinance to discourage people who
bring bread to parks and feed geese,
said Charles Sigmund, director of the
Division of Parks and Recreation,
during a presentation of the master
plan to the freeholders earlier this
summer,
. It may take changes to the habitat to

deter feeding, such as plantings along •
the edge of water as in the case of the
Rahway River in* Rahway or ropes
along Echo Lake in Mountainside.

"We have Jo take a more eclectic
approach," Sigmund said. Collies will
work to scare, away geese] but the
Ijirdi can simply fly away and land in
mother park. Some towns have, pur-

with municipalities to deal with the ,
problem on a counlywide basis. There
is no one solution 16 the problem, he
said.

The Division of Parks and Recrea-
tion is working on recommendations
for the geese problem internally,
according to County Manager
Michael Lapolla.

"1 don't know what recommenda-
tions they'll have," Lapolla said, but
whatever they choose it will need '
state approval; either the Department
of Environmental Protection, (he
Division of Fish, Game and Wildlife,
or both.

"If we don't address the problem,"
Freeholder Lewis Mingo said, "we'll
inherit those driven out from

Anna Upyanek, seated, center. Is surrounded by her family at her 102nd birthday celeb-
ration at Runnells Specialized Hospital of Union County. Clockwise, from lower left, are
great-grandsons Joseph and Nicholas Perez, daughter-in-law Edna, sons Paul and Ste-
ven, daughter Anne of Springfield, granddaughter Susan Bottone, daughter-in-law Lor-
raine, son John of Hillside and great-grandson Anthony Perez. Not pictured are son
Michael and daughter-in-law Jennie of Union.

Lipyanek celebrates 102nd birthday

Blood drives scheduled throughout summer
"' " SallopinjHill Road, Union, 3 ib'TGallbptoi Hilt Road.OnionT J 10 7

p,m.
• Aug. 19, Masonic Lafayette

Lodge, 1550 Irving St., Rahway, 5 to
9 p.m.

• Aug. 2), Union Hospital, 1000
Galloping Hill Road, Union, 9 a.m. 10
1 p.m.

• All* 26, Clark Volunteer
Emergency Squad, 875 Rarilan Road,
-3 lo S:30 p.m.

• Aug. 27, Union Hospital, 1000

Tfie following" blood drives 'are
sponiored by Lhe Greater Union
County and Plainfield Area Chapter
of the American Red Cross «nd the
Blood Center of New Jersey:

• Today, AROChapler House. 203
W. Jersey St., Elisabeth, 1 lo 6:30
p.m.

• Friday, Union Hospital, I00O
Galloping'Hill Road, Union, 3 lo 7
p.m. •

• Monday, Union Hospital, 1000

p.m.
• Aug. 28, Manhattan Bagel, 1742

E, 2nd SL, Scotch Plains, 6 to 11 a.m.
Free bagels for all donors.

• Aug. 31, Money Store, 2840 Mor-
ris Ave.1, Union, 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m,

Donors must be 18 years old.

For more information or to sign up
to donate, call (800) BLOOD-NJ, or
(800) 256.6365.

Anna Upyanek, a resident of Run-
nells Specialize Hospital of Union
County for the the past five yean,

located In Berkeley Heights.
Bom,Eh Czechoslovakia In 1897,

she came to the U.S. at the age of 13,
U lies IOIIIU l)liUnJu> mi July iiid-nveiHirNewirlriair-tvii

Lipyanek is the mother of four sons
and. one daughter, eight grandchil-
dren, 13 great-grandchildren and three

marlTTIBttrviHglOrl—rgral-greai-grandchtIdrcn.--~~~~:
22 »I4 h * family .< i h t M % tofo»n»vln.loSprin,n.Winl978. Save your newspaper for recycling.

'Freeholders Forum' highlights education, parks
(Continued from Page Bl)

holder, a schqpl board member or the
President of the United State," Scu-

. lari said. "Education Is the key to the
high-tech, high-skill jobs of the 21st
century."

In each biweekly, 30-minutc prog-
' ram, Scutari and guests discuss news
' events and issues affecting the lives of

Union County residents, "Freeholders

Won't somebody stop the madness?
'(Conllnued from Page Bl) '* ' So"] make il loihc Humane Sod-

two blocks after il took him 30 ety in Newark with barely an hour
minules to drive ihree miles? before they close for the day. My

II doesnll Slop Ihere. Earlier In stupid beagle had already been
Me'gummer,mydogranaway.He's there overnight.

myself, it's an animal shelter. After
some smalt talk about my dog, he
displays the subtlety of a sledge-
hammer across the forehead and
informs me that "A giiy's just look-

"* &. Qdality.of life," the show will be
aired through Aug. 22 according to
the following schedule:

• Union County — except Eli-
zabeth and Plainfield: Channel 57,
Mondays, 6:36 p.m.

• Berkeley Heights, New Provi-
dence, Springfield, Summit! Channel
36, Tuesdays and Thursdays, 12 p.m.

• Elizabeth: Channel 10, WedW
mm" is made possible through the days, 7:iU p.m.

__!_UwlHi,JB;ojelle, J tc»| le_
Winfield: Channel 36, Daily, 5:30
p.m, and 9:30 p m . j -

' Fanwood, Mountainside: Channel
35, check, cable listings.

• Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fan-
wood, Mountainside: Channel 36,
check cable listings.

• Plainfield: Channel 74, Wednes-
days, 1 p.m.

• Scotch Plains: .Channel 34, check
cable listings.

lyone wanting more information

a hobby, I guess. Mind you, his lags,
clearly state a name and telephone'
number along with his license. But
Ihe cops in my town decide to call
the Humane Society anyway. When
I Inquire the first time as to whether
they picked up a dog the previous
night, they tell me no. 1 call the cops
liter that day after having no luck
finding him and they say, "S. *

As* I'm filling out some paper-
work and paying $65 for boarding,
shots, etc., one of the guys at the
shelter takes my dog for a little
walk white I wrap up the paper-
work. I think, "Oh, nice fella." The
person who made the trip with me
turns to me and says he's probably
angling for a tip.
- Ibe

eyes as 1 hand him the spare change
in my pocket.

If it's me, please somebody tell
me. But am I going to have to lip
my dentist next time he works on
my teeth after keeping me wailing
half an hour? Am I going to have to
leave change at the dinner table for
my mnm ,».*• ,W> 1 Imn- mwiAy

J and_[Mlmicli_diJ«:ilon of
Union County College,

Bntitlpd, ."Education, QovemmeBi

Humane Society picked up a. dog' to worry; my dog already did his makes the world go around but
U l ^ h ' l T h * ^ b i i d ^ k b h M b d h i d ? !

Forum" can call the Office of Public
, Information at (908) 527-4746.

y y ^ y
is looking fat a tip, No. J.igaaon to want to gel off.

SAGE gets grant
SAGE announced it hai received

—substantial granit
maceuticals Corporation, the James
Jarrie Commonweal Service and the
Summit Area Public Foundation lo
aid the expansion of S AOE's Spend-
a-Day adult day service into an adult
day health program, scheduled (o
' ~n this fall.

live days a week After the State Heights to celebrate it expanded the generous donors who are commit-
Department of Health approval ^ . ^ ' led ,0 h e | p m g SAGE offer older
SAGE plans a grand reopening in adulis in the community the best sup-
September of Its Spend-a-Day center "We're grateful for the steadfast port and services we possible can,"

- • - " f T h i d f — S i a T s a c f c . " CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH

begin <hii
With siih significant support from these
g ^ o n s a i i d from other commju ,

ted donors, SAGE Spend-a-Day
expects to offer health services —
such as health monitoring by 1 regis-
tered inirse, occupational, physical
andspeech iheraptos, dietary monitor-
ing and access to laboratory service*,
— in addition lo Ihe Spend-a-Day

- recreational progranvwhlch lias been-
operating since, 1976,

Medical support will bo offend lo
belter meet the needs of the progrtnVi
frailer clients. According lo the
Spend-a-Day director, Tiih back,
curraniry one out of every ihree
Spend-a-Day clients hu been diag-
nosed with Alzheimer's disease or an
age-related doneniia.

Over ihe course of the year, S AOE
" " - s 199 cue '
participate in the program from one la

CONTACT*
? WeCareJnc.

tine 24-hour telqihoDe hdpllne and
m a s taiaventtonservta, urgently

its phone Hues,

diMbegtni8ept.a3-D6C.8

CaD.908/»M40

OR. DONALD ANTONELU

DESK WORK DISCOMFORT
If you lit til a'desk most'of the day; ore

bo-hercl by pains in your
back and other muscular discomfort?
Working In * silting position fat long

period! of time can cause postural
Thli problem is compounded unless
your chair is designed lo give you
iupp«rt where it's needed, and unless
you ilt'wilh the proper posture.

jo aoJhra
niaging bKk puns. After a full day'
work you want tube able
tnd te lu comfortably with family
friend*. And when you get up in
morning, you want to be able to
refrained u«niirwribe-chi.leng

another days w o r t " ••-
If you have a posture problem, if your

spinal column is out of alignment and
causing painful pre
centers, you may be able to benefit 'from
treatment that brings welcome-relief
from pain and other discomfort.
Don*! let nagging back pain gel you

down. Do something about it.

"To (h îDtSHi <rf SHer Safili
from the office oft ,

Dr. Domic)

25% Off seeded Vitamin Factory Brand Products

Main on indMduol IMOMI cere plan port of yaw kkb currku-

lum. In New lersey, our individual plans offer one of the state s

largest physician networks and a 24-hour Health Information Line

And wjtri no deductibles or paperwork,

your young scholar won't have to cram

K t to figure out how to 30 to the doctor CIGNA HMimOre

For mon information, call 1-800-165.3086 A Business of Quins
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
for a new home

All board members were mobilized to
spend the summer searching for a new
performance space No board elec-
tions will take place until the matter is
resolved, according to Dembaugh

Dembaugh and wife Jean, of New
Providence, have seen Stony Hill
through one such move, as Ihe theater
company was located at Ihe American
Legion Hall in New Providence when
Ihe couple joined the troupe 13 years
ago

"Very few people do own their own
place," said Jean "We can't pay rent,
it's just too much We're nol eager to
go out of Ihe area, because that's
where ihe people are who go1 to the

i show" of-me-54th-season-down—phrys-and-support-them-" —
Oakes for sure." said Bill Josephine Ray of Berkeley Heights

was a Stony Hilt Player when their
plays were still being performed at
local high schools

"I've been wilh the group for 44

By Jacqule McCarthy
Associate Editor

For nonprofit performing arts orga
nizations, survival from season losea
son is a constant-straggle. Viability
depends upon many factors, such as
popularity of productions and gener
oslty of patrons. For Stony Hill Play-
ers, Ihe most important factor in iheir
struggle to survive can be summed up
in three words — location, location,
location — as Oakes Memorial Out
reach Center at Morris -Avenue and
Russell Place in Summit, SHP's home
for the past 10 years, will soon be
sold.

"We are going IO be able to do our

Dembaugh, Stony Hill board presi
dent. "Lovers and Other Strangers"
will open in October and ran for three
weekends. After ihat, it's anybody's
guess where the well-established
community theaier company will fin-
ish the season.
. "We're still looking: We've urn
lacted a lot of people," Dembaugh
said.. "

The theater company was notified
of the impending sale of the former
church, which also houses an Alco-
holics Anonymous and homeless soup
kiichen, prior Io the end of last season.

years," Ray said "They
in people's basements and living
rooms, and at the library Scenarywas
portable The Sunday after the perfor
mance, we took it down One
weekend, that was all we could
afford"

According to Ray, Stony Hill Play-
ers was founded by an amateur actor
named Red Scheff, a resident of a
renowned artist's vacation communi-

ty, Free Acres, located in Berkeley
Heights in Ihe 1940s. The community
boasted such stars a James Cagncy

Ray's first experience with the
group was an audition for a small role
in "Sabnna " She got the title role
instead Ray also played* Maggie in
'•The Man Who Came To Dinner"
More recent Stony Hill audiences
have seen such family-thendly favo-
rites as "12 Angry Jurors" and "The
Odd Couple "

The Deitibaughs, both former pro-»
fessional opera singers, and operati-
cally and orchestrally trained mem-
bers Steven and Nathalie Yafet of
Hillside have been instrumental m

iing-opera tc—Stony-:
repetoire. The company has produced
an opera as a pan of each theater sea-
son for ihe past five years, including
"Hansel and Gretel" and "Tales of
Hoffman" _^_

to do" opera,"
Jean said, "but it does sort of set us
apart While we could give that up,
we'd rather not."

So the members are investigating
all potential venues, with an eye to
ones which can accommodate their
specialty

"Bill always sings a little bit to see"
if Ihe acoustics will facilitate an oper-
a, Jean said. "At Oakes, we had thai

The cast of Stony Hill Players takes a break from rehearsal of last season's production of
'The Hollow,' during more secure times

high ceiling " hi the spirit of positive
thinking, the Stony Hill board has
planned a tentative schedule for
1999-2000. ''Hedda Gabbler" and the

opera "The Ballad of Baby Doe" will
be produced at a yet-undetermined
locale.

"Now, we're at sea again," Ray

said "We've been in existence a long
time, I'm sure we'll find something.
We may have to lake the show on the
road again."

Arts Center to kick off new season; tickets on sale Monday
Earlier this year, ihe Union County Arts Cenier, Railway's' .beautifully

restored 1928 theatre,.announced lhat ticket sales had jumped 248 percent since
1997. In response, the Arts Center .has re-doubled its efforis to bring major
starts to central New Jersey for the coming season.

The Union County, Arts Center is housed in the former Rahway Theatre, a
: silent film polae

30 for two performances of "A Bright1 Idea," their brand new story. Ms. hnzzle
and all of her friends try to solve Ihe mystery of a ghosi in Ihe theater..

Nov. 7 brings the return of childhood favorite Winnie the Pooh in a fun-filled
musical celebration. 101 Dalmatians invade the Union County Arts Cenier on

" Jan. 9 for two performahces">6f fun-filled adventure: " - - ,L..

In addition, tickets will be available online this season through our website at
www.ucac.org, and through ETM Ticket Kiosks located in ihe Menlo Park Mall
and Edwards Supermarkets.

For more information, or ticket availability, call the Box Office at (732)
499-8226. . . . , ,, •

eighth decade of programs, the Union County Arts Center welcomes legendary
vocalist Al Martino on Oct. 2, Though he had major hits with "Spanish Eyes,"
"Volare" and others, it may be as Johnny Fontaine in the "Godfather" films that
the public knows Martino best. ' .

On Oct. 23, the Arts Center brings back '50s and '60s supergroups, Billy
Guy's Coasters, The Drifters and The Platters. This show, which sold out at the
center in 1997, is sure, to be a big favorite with audiences as well, as the groups
sing hits from "Yakety Yak" and "Poison Ivy" to "Under the Boardwalk" and
"Smoke Gets In Your Eyes."
-The Headline mfitsH, sutmsunal in pun by Comcast

R&B diva Roberta Hack, and Dec. 3 wii
Digital Ca

around the Americas takes over the arts center. As a special Family Week event,
get one free child's tickets wilh every adult ticket purchased for Jack and the
Fire Dragon. Rounding out Ihe Family Series for 1999-2000 is a new musical
version of "Black Beauty," Anna Sewell's classic story of Black Beauiy, Mer-
rylegs, Ginger and Iheir friends.

Fans of Classical Music will be, thrilled by the Rahway debut of the Vienna
Choir Boys on Dec, 17. This year marks (he second year of ihe Westfield Sym-
phony Orchestra as the resident orchestra of the Union County Arts Center, and
will celebrate with three separate performances on Oct. 9, Feb. 12, and April 1.

Kaihy Matiea. Wilh songs like "Killing Me Softly With His Song" and "The
• First TimeEyerI Saw Your Face," Flack's reputation as a major force in R&B,

Pop anS' uance music was reignited with The Fugee's recent number-one
remake Jbf Willing Me Softly."

Matiea's Grammy and Country Music Award-winning style has brought
"Love at the Five and Dime" and "Eighteen Wheels and a Dozen Roses" to
audiences* worldwide. • ' "

Three Dog Night had more lop 10 hits than any other ariist between 1969 and
1974, and on April 15, they will be bringing "Joy To The World" and "Old
Fashoned Love Song," among others, to the Rahway theaier.

Finally, ihe 1999-2000 Headliner Series comes to an end May 6 as Las Vegas'
superstar Wayne Newton performs at the Union County Arts Center. Star of
stage, screen and the music woijd, Newton* will be bringing his special brand of
entertainment to the big season finale.

Theatergoers will be treated io a revival of ihe hit Broadway musical "Man of
La Marietta:" this imaginative and mesmerizing musical tells the tale of Don
Quixote his ioumev through the Spanish countryside, his battles wilh eiarits patrons upon request.

Join the Plainfmld Symphony for its first UCAC appearance on Nov. 21, and
-T^-Orchestra-of^l.v4>el«-by-the^a-maketils-annuB.L-pilgrimage-io-Rahway~
for its Rahway Hospital 'Foundation benefit on Dec. 8.

A new program (his year is the Union County Arts Center's Daytime Diver-
sions series; weekday matinees designed for mature audiences. They offer
opportunities for senior groups io use as fund-raisers, outings or just pure enter-

, lainment On Nov. 9 "The Last Swing .of the Century" — a celebration of The
Ink Spots, Guy Lombardo's Royal Canadians and the music of Benny Good-
man — makes an appearance at the Union County Arts Center. On Feb. 7, The
Olerm Miller Orchestra pays a visit to Ihe arts center. These performances have
been priced reasonably, and are available as a package for bus nips. .

hi addition, Ihe classic film series will return this season, in addition to a
number of other special programs or events. Call for more information on any
of the programs, or to receive our season brochure, at (732) 499-8226.

The Union County Arts Cenier, a not-for-profit corporationdedicated io pre-
senting die best in the performing arts, is located in ihe recently restored Rah-

"way Theatrtsra 1928~vWievttte~Hnd~sitem film house iirdowntowrrRahway—
The arts center is handicapped accessible, and listening devices are available to

Linden Summer Playhouse
awards annual scholarships

The Linden Summer Playhouse has announced the winners of its second
annual scholarship award. The winners were chosen by various pre-requisite
criteria such as (a) must be between the ages of 8 and 22, (b) a resident of Union
County or past ISP member not living in Union County, and (c) continuing
their interest in theatere education, i.e. acting classes. coHagft rinses, rianr,e
school, etc. They also were chosen from their academic record, past performin
arts^eaiis-To-theTn-Biri-wrry^ey-wantT^

. The winners were Carly Bellero of Linden, Jessica Flynn of yVestfieW, Alii-
.. son Siko:bf Westfield. Katie and J(ll Hayeck of Craiiforil, Justin Beifero oT Lny
den, Samantha'Hahn of Metuchen^ Peter Collier of Cranford, David Brailey of
Rahway, Morgan Parker of Rahway, Megan Rodd of Westfield, Corrine Lie- •
brich of Westfield, Christina Weakland of Cranford, Matt Price of Fanwood
and Jennifer Womac of Roselle; -

The Linden Summer Playhouse, a nonprofit organization, has taught theatre
education to children and young adults in Union County since 1979. The Play-
house closed its doors in the fall of 1997 but continuants mission by providing
scholarship opportunities to young adults each summer'until then- funds run out
Keep your eye open each year around March for notices in the newspapers
about that year's upcoming scholarship applications.

The Board of Directors LSP would like to thank all of the applicants and
would like to wish all of the winners the best of luck in their future performing
arts endeavors.

and other adventures. The score features the hit song "The Impossible Dream" ,
as well as "To Each His Dulcinea" as well as "To Each His Dulcinea" dnd "I,
Don Quixote." • " ^ " ;

Family audiences will be enterlained throughout the season wilh a variety of
programs. Scholastic's The Magic School Bus makes a stop in Rahway on Oct.

. Major support for. Ihe arts center and! ils .programs coqjes from the City of
Rahway, Merck & Co., the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the County, Com'-'
cast Digital Cable, of Union and the Rahway Savings Institution. Other major
supporters include the New Jersey State Council on the Arts/Department of
State, Axia Federal Savings Bank, The Hyde and Watson Foundation, The Part-

!_._—-T^—ftt?.*<^— ••_ _ : i—TI_ •:-_•*—r^.~•—n—n—. 3 ..———:—m—•• 'm j . n—rr:—,rn

Jacquie McCarthy, Editor
©Worrall Community Newspapers Inc. 1999 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitt ing releases to the entertainment sect ion

can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave. , P.O. Box 3109, Union,

New Jersey, 07083. • ' - .

ncrship on Philanthropy, and Bravo, Dun & Hradstreet, ITic McUraw-Hill
Foundation, The Erigelman Family Trust, The American International Group of
Insurance Companies, The State of NI Department of Community Affairs and
the Union County Education Association.

The Union County Arts Center's Ticket Central, will be open for sales on
Monday. Shows may be bought individually, although discounts are available
for multiple show packages. Tickets may be purchased by phone with a Visa,
Mastercard, or Discover; or in .person a.t the Irving Street Box Office.

Singing group forming at Roselle church
. A new pop/folk singing group is Rehearsals will be Sundays from

forming at the First Presbyterian 11:15 am to noon starting Sept 12.
Church on Fifth Avenue and ChestngiJ—-Trie£roupwill̂ ing-at'3eTVJcesiisually
Street, Rosejle, Singers, guitarists and on the second-Sunday of each- month

and will perform a variety of music,
including popular, track, rock, gospel
and folk.

For more information call Arme
Marie at (908) 245-7459.

other instrumentalists are invited to
join.

The requirements for singers is
simply a love for singing. Sight read-
ing will be taught. There will be solo
opportunities for the more «xper-
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A few bright developments
during $ town summer

The belle of Die Ihcilricil world
Ihis yea ii Nicole Kidman, lhal mi- [)D I J T i / S
ly beomiful .nd M,med actress ^ * " " " ^
who Ht Broadway afire last winter Ayj'C
in David Hare's "The Blue Room" r*l Id
and islho lalk of the imSilon picture
Industry thli summer In Stanley By Jon Ptaul
Kubrick's" Eyes Wide Shut." Kid-
man combine! classic features,
which she Is willing to display In

vacation makes little sense. When I
have more leisure lime is when I

the total undress, and subtle' acting like to bulk up on something more
talent, which, by, the way, has been difficult. So this summer I'm resd-
recogntal for years by her peers I"! Nobel Prize-winning Podu-
andean be seen on video in "To Die guese writer Jose Saramago's 'The
For." , Y f h D h f R l d l l l "

Udmin 's electric loveliness and
creativity are sorely needed in this
b f ik

g g
YearoflheDeathofRlcardollels,
a somber but absorbing Isle or Ihe

y y pre-World War n Iberian peimisula
barren summer of stinko escape — actually mostly Lisbon — when
movi Th f d fil di F d S l

p y y
movies. There are a few good films dictators Franco and Salazar were
i t . seeJuhe i t to i iUnos tnotab ly coming to power.
David Mamet's taut English social "V Saramago wrote in the epic
dwne of class, "The Window novel, "A man, If he has studied,
Boy," and the brilliant English learns to be skeptical, especially
actress Kate Wlnsltlt in a film set in since the gods are so Inconsistent."
Morocco, "Hideous Kinky." The Since I am also working diligently
CiliaHn—ThTTO3-Viohn" is an~1tTrcrsl»ay»:promctlvBly-on-my-
ambltious failure, but at least il tries new novel about Ihe environment,
to deal in plot development with a tentatively tilled "Rio," and II is
world not completely propelled by *»ker In I " romanticism than I
escapism, and graphic or sick ado- would have suspected, 1 guess I fall
lescenl humor. under the great Portuguese writers

Sometimes videos are worth Just quoted dictum,
turning to for good entertainment My first novel, "Sour Lake, Tex-
and enrichment. The best new one as,"has reached its second printing,
is last year's "Affliction," with Its leading me lo believe Ihere Is a
artful presentation and powerhouse ' popular market for which I am aim-
performance by Nick Nolle as a ing in my idealism and reality on

Ihe environment and our contem-
porary struggle with ourselves. My
education in Ihe environment does
make me skeptical, if no! pessimla-

contemporary New Hampshire
bloke whose Inheritance Is a bur-
den, and who is in total decline.

And If you want delightful but

Stamp Expo will be Aug. 28-29 in Springfield
AllanHc.Coui Exhibitions of Palm

co«r. PI., will present die Greater
Stamp collecting is the nation's,

b hbb Th U i d S
.slew fancy Stamp Espo In conjunc.
lion with ihe Weiifleld Sumqi Club on
Aug. 28-29 « the Holiday Inn, 304
US Rt. 22 Westbound, Springfield,
Show houn an Saturday 10 a m to 6
p,m, and Sunday 10 a m to 4 p.m.
Admission and parking an free and
the general public is invited to attend
and experience the "Joy'i of Sump
Collecting."

The Greater New Jersey Stamp
Expo hu run continually ilnce 1982.
It is presented six limes yearly at this
location. Atlantic Coait, Exhibitions
currently produces 25 stamp events >
yearly with the. goal of introducing
ilamp collecting, philately, lo the gen-
eral public. To date these efforts have
brought over 3,000 new or re-
interested person* into the hobby,

g
number-one hobby. The United States
Postal Service estimates that there are
over 22 million Americans who cur-
rently collect stamps. Any interest can
be combined with stamps through the
many topics illustrated on them, A
typical sump show is an obvious
depiction of ihe tn» Melting Pot that,
is unique to our country. All ages,
races and creeds can be seen with a
common bond-stamps,

The Greater New Jersey Stamp
Expo is New Jersey's largest and best
attended stamp event. The expo fea-
tures exhibits by exhibitors from nine
stales, displaying a combined total of
over $5 million In stamps. Several
exhibits are in the life long accom-
plishments of their owners.

In addition, a bourse of 40 stamp
dealers buying and selling stamps of

the world will be present. A large
Youth Area with free stamps and col-
letting nmwUU will be available for-
all kids that attend. A Boy Scout merit
badge registered counselor will be on
'duty to answer questions concerning
the acquisition of the Stamp Collect-
ing Merit Badge,

Several area stamp clubs will have
displays and members on hand to
offer guidance and extend a welcome
lo people Interested Inbecoming new
members of their groups. Free apprai-
sals of stamps and stamp collections
are being offered by licensed
appraisers.

A special exhibit of the rare 1901
Inverted Train Stamp will also be on
display. This stamp which was issued
to commemorate the 1901 Pan-
American Exposition held in Buffalo,
N,Y, In that year, was mistakenly

printed with ihe center upside-down,
Of ihe 160 million of this sump
d d l H e j»nkenly-

printed in (his manner. Of the 140
stamps produced, only 98 are now
accounted for, of these this is one of
ihe two best examples of this rare -
sump. The stamp has been valued at
$75,000. Recently many record prices
have been obtained for some of the
world's rarest stamps. A stamp was
recently purchased in a New York
auction for $2.7 million.

The Westfield Sump Club, a non-
profit organization, is a co-sponsor of
the event. Members of the club will be
present and a "courtesy lounge" wil
be available lo -those .who wlsh.lo
learn more about participating in the
club,

The future 1999 dates of the show
are Oct, 30-31, and Dec. 4-5.

Fourth annual First Night Westfield seeks performers
Performers and entertainers are currently'being sought to add to the list of The proposals will be reviewed by The First Night Committee and final

talent for Wesifleld's 4lh annual First Night. The New Year's Eve celebration selections are based on irtlsilc merit, concepi, feasibility and the availability of
ofatoirU^liUUWlWftmiltk'fllinw Ibaatet^larytetiinfc magic, nit* and Krafts, f j
puppets and much more.
' Those interetted in performing should submit a performance proposal includ-

ing a detailed description of the program, the length of time it takes, the number
of times il can be repeated, space i^ulreriienu, technical requirementft and
rehearsal or Instillation requirements.

Individuals submitting proposals should also include materials such as cas-
sette tapes, press clippings, scripts, photographs, drawings, models, slides, or
half-inch videotapes. .. , '

Porpoials should be submitted to Arlene Betrand or Barbara Karp care of The
Weslfield "Y," 220 Clark St., Wesifield 07090. For more information, sail The
First Night Office at (908) 518-2983. ,

First Night Is a multi-cultural and multi-dimensional alcohol-free evening •
celebrating the arts and music, and is designed for al) ages. Il is made possible in
largo part by The Westileld "Y," The Westfleld Foundation and The Town of
Weslfield, as well as many local organizations and private donations.

still profound moments and easy tlci however, aboul whether we can
viewing In the summer, start taking work together to solve our global
out Woody Allen, films In the environmental problems — drink-
"Annie Hall," ^'Manhattan" era. ing water, food safely, climate

Books for summer readingare change - - in the next century. *

the idea of reading more lightly in jon Plaut Is a resident of |
the summer months or while on Summit.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown act iv i t ies. Cat!
973-763-9411 for a special college
rat*.'

PLEASE
CALL THEATER

FOR
MOVIE TIMES
AND TITLES
908-241-2525

•UNION*
THEATER

Don't
j Forget j
• Tuesday Evenings-•

:»4.00 All Seats!

"The Best
Steakhouse In
Newjersey"

80 Elm St., M o t o w n
(973) 539-8345

Call For all Show Times

908-6864373
990 Stuytfesant Ave., Union

NORTHERN & SOUTHERN
ITALIAN CUISINE

103 Hlln Street, Cranford
*1 (908)272-2500

^Catering For All Occasions
• Separate Ulninj Room

Eat I n - M e Out

Offer wild through 8/27/89
OUMnlaM)

' SSSSSi
ve *Summil,NJ 07901

Auberge Swiss
Restaurant

by Tim Hayes '
Among foe many advantages gained by living In Ndw jenny Is ihe abundance and

variety In quality restaurants, Here we can find a more diverse range of cultlne
TervScriri restaurants wilh'fflglioniwgarta 61 excelJenwlhanlnmoil oihtr regions"or the country. O M shinning example ol this can be found at the N

European Chateau restaurant known at Aubergi Swiss.

B.ASILI.CO

AVE,
miLLBURN

Garden Slate. In fad, he was a world class athlete playing professional soccer hi his
home country of Switzerland for many years before moving'to Bermuda. On this
sunny ftUantlo Island nation, he helped lead his learn on to capture the national

p p he doesn't spend much lime"on Ihe field anymore, h e ' W
taken thai earn* high level ol discipline and drive to-ensure thai his great love of
foodlae>«rybttsssiiocesslu1.' '

The word Auberoe mean* "country inn" and that perfectly describes, the dtoor and
ambiance of the restaurant both Inside end out. Upon enuring the main Sintng room,
one la leH with the Impression Diet you are Uiquiande of miles away perched high In
the beautiful Swisa Alpe. In a salute lo hit home country's recent Independence Day,
you wtl find Ihe flags of ail different Swlu slatei quietly hanging ovar head. This ig
truly a place to get comfortable and relax while enjoying the European fare.

In celebration of tbelr 17th anniversary, Heinz h u rolled back many c* the prices 19
those pi the 1882 menu from now until August U , This means that lunch entrees

-atari at under $6 The highlight of this event though Is thrst9.B2 PNfrPlnthree^
course dinner that Includee an appetizer, entree and dessert (lax and gratuity
additional) The anniversary pricing makes reservations • must, even at lunch. On
the mid-week evening when I visited for dinner, they were 100% full, even at the bar,
«19 p.m

I began with PUokeJ, which to a homemtide sptnaeh dumpling baked In a walnut
flawed butler with wfldloreit musfirwms'indii duet ol 3wl»a"cheeisirit was
mUdty warm on the tongue and delightfully smooth in texture, A larger plate of those
would have eatiefled me completely, however ihere was much more foooMo enjoy.
As • main course, I opted tor one ol the day's specials tnd ordered the beef

I (wve had this dtth many ttmei, bui never jMtore prepared by • Swtt* jratoed
Onef {BfUM Quowfnaai). I ws£ greeted by aA erjormoua raenriflg 4 t fctto'tsndoffQln
tpa a w M M h bulut «lth rdailas pspptia and muiMoma Dial U d b m M m M

• « « orsan Alt ol IWa a r * M on a bsd Hi nparly sploM » N p c U PMalots; Th«
n w y kyan ol t l t w u n r t j n j u any lood Ibal IVt ayar «•!.« Mlo. . . Thajnlln
•Mntnflwuadal^ht.

1 Aubtrga 8wtas Rsatauranl la opan lor lunch Tuesday lo Friday 11:30 a.m. • 2 p.m.

SpitnaMMAvanxIneMiMyHalgnts. Raaen/alonsal HW6W-J310 ,

121 CUnmot kind, tmuMk
90S-78M544

ThelnnatMt.'Betfiel
CarManrdkcew'thsiM''',

m Mt. letfidipad
'Warm (908)06-1600

ll!leal.Oav»*.
(973) 7624100.

BEBKEW

(908)665.2212
InatalWi

The Ultimate in W o o d Dicing
with a Traditional Italian Flair,

Located al the Murray H1U Innrray H

RESTAURANT AND tUR
Great family fun In a casual

Bistro atmosphere, From ligbt
fare to full dinner, we're here

to serve you.

nBralAlOiOO
2KmtPliMBlV(l..Summll

908 • 277*4224

Have Dinned At Our Place JKf. Enjo*
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PATRIOTIC

ACROSS

1 27th president
5 Impudent
10 Roe source
14 Fashion magazine
15 Fred Allen's-

medium
16 Tramp
17 Ballet from

Balanchlne
20 Parts
21 Wed
22 Madison Avenue

products
23 Does a

supermarket job
25 Barely adequate
29 Child: prefix
30 Time units: abbr.
33 See 47 Down
34 Tiny amounts
35 River islet
36 Song from Berlin
40 First lady?
41 Orbital position
42 Road to Rome
43 Carmine
44 Not masc. or fern.
45 Self-interested one
47 — fixe
48 Ailing
49 Yellow-flowered

plant
52 Consecrated
57 Lady from France
60 Cassette contents
61 Loafers
62 November

exhortation
63 Ending for young

DOWN

1 Hardy heroine
2 German old one
3 Ensign
4 School-year period
5 Postprandial drink
6 Raves
7 Appends
8 Family member
9 Word on a tap
10 Leg bones
11 Arizona tribe

64 Sacher specialty
65 Some votes

13 Patient's portion
18 Pants part

19 Having many t
creases

23 Some (rat members
24 Eden outcast
25 Wiser
26 Spice
27 Helped
28 Catch
29 Postulate
30 Caribbean Island
31 Does a kitchen

chore
32 Commence
34-Gopy —
37 Closed carriage
38 Fencer's weapon

39 View from Sugarloaf
45 Plaza child
46 Smooth ana shallow
47 —face
48 Estuary
49 JFK sight* •
50 Slate of France
51 Back of the neck
52 -e f for t
53 Leningrad's river
64 Priam's kingdom
55 Novel ending
56 Hennas

-58-Sup«rlati» suffix—
59 Surprised

Interjection

Teen arts are
on display
at C.R. Bard

The Union Counly Board <tf Cho-
sen Freeholders will host the 1999
Teen Arts Touring Exhibit at C.R.
Bard he, at 730 Central Ave. in the
Murray Hill section of New.Provi-
dence through Aug. 26.

The exhibit consists of 37 pieces of
art selected from the 513 visual art
works shown at the 1999 Union
County Teen Arts Festival in March at
Union County College. The annual
event is sponsored by the Union
County Division of Cultural and Her-
iiageAffairs, Department of Econom-
ic Development.

___ ' 'The studenls^ works displayed in
the Teen Arts Exhibit are an important.
expression of their personal and cul-
tural identity," said Freeholder Mary
Ruotolo, liaison to the Cultural and
Heritage Programs Advisory Board.
"The enthusiasm of the public for the
exhibit grows each year, sending a
positive message to our young artists
to keep up their good work."

The Teen Arts Program is coordi-
nated by the Union County Division
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs,
Department of Economic Develop-
ment, hosted by Union County Col-
lege and sponsored by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders.
Sponsors and supporting agencies of
Ihe 1999 Teen Arts Program, are:
Union County Division of Parks and
Recreation, Union County Prosecu-
tor's Office, New Jersey State Coun-
cil on the Arts, Department of State,
Elizabeth,, Cranford and Roselle
boards of education. Friends of Teen

See ANSWERS on Pag* 012

mafoGoingOn*
FLEA MARKET

SUNDAY
August 15th, 1999

EVENT: Flea Ma*8t and Collect!*

PLACE: Msr.' Owen's Paik Avenue,

TIME: 9:00am-5:O0pm
PRICE: Over 75 quality craR, collectible,
and merchandise dealers. For informa-
tion cell 201-997-9535.
ORGANIZATION: Nutley Elk's.

RUMMAGE SALE
SUNDAY, MONDAY

Augtill 15th, 1 M , 1 I H
EVENT: Annual Sl im Rummage Sale
PUCE: T e r n * Sha'Atay Shilom, 78
Soulh Sprlngfuld Avenue, Springfield
mt: SM», lOOOw-aoftm, Moo-
day, I0aoam-12:00pm
PRICE: Free admission. Something lor
ever/one, Monday, August 16th 8 . 0 0

Temple Sha'Arey

CRAFT

SUNDAY
August 15th, 1999

EVENT: Flea Market (Outdoors)
PLACE: The Church ol the Saint Cather-
ine ol Siena. North Broad « King Streets,
Hillside. NJ
TIME: 8:3Oanv3:30pm
PRICE: Vendors wanted, please call
908-351-1515 tor inlormation.
ORGANIZATION: Parish Community

SATURDAY
August 21)1, < » )

BVENTi J m Summer Breeze JM
Art's a Gratis Show
PLACE: Yanllaw Park. Park Drive.
NuUeV (between Centre Street and
Chestnut Street)
TIME: 10:00am-6;00pm
PRICE: Held lo.a beautiful tree lined park
featuring the works of over 76 artisans
and eraflers. For Information call
201-998-6331.
ORGANIZATION: Dystonta Foundation

What'. Opine On it a paid directory of event! (or non-profit jrjaniiatloni. I l l ,
prepaid and costs just $20.00 (for 2 weeks) for Eaiex County or Union County and
just $30.00 for both. Your notice must be in our Maplewood office (463 Valley
Street) by 4:00 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thursday.
Advertisement may also be placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange, 266 Liberty St.,
Bloomfield or 1291 Sluyvesant Ave, Union. For more litfbmillc- • - ' " " " • "

Community music center awarded grant
The Suburban Community Music the Suburban Community Muilc Cen-

Centerwas awarded agrantof$2,000 lor, a non-profit institution offerinf,
by the Summit Area Public Found.- instruction and special programs for
tion in support of its popular M M all a jd , call (908) 790-0700.
The Orchestra concert scries for , _ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _

Arts through a grant from the New
Jersey State Department of Educa-
tion, Paper Mill Playhouse. Weslficld
Symphony Orchestra and participat-
ing schools,
-Among Jhe community supporter

PUBLIC NOTICE , PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
Grumman Avenue and Benjan Street. cul>vlocu*onlhOQel.uemesMeloeaied

A 20% deposit Is needod on all Ml«», In on the oanler lalanO,

are: Allcnburg Piano House, Allstate
legal Supply, A & P Supermarkets,
C.R. Bard Inc., Bergen Camera
Exchance & Studio Inc., Breeze-
Eislem; Cob Depot Corp., Cuilar
Coiler, Honeywell Inc., Infineum
USA, L.P. tronbound Bank, Leis
Arts Center, Lessner Electric Co.,
Now Jersey Theater Group, Novartis
Pharmaceutical Corp.. P«

young children.
These concerts, performed by

talented members of the New Jersey
Youth Symphony, draw capacity
audiences from the community. In a
series of four captivating and'educa- ,

PUBLIO NOTICE

tional programs, each devoted to
different family of orchestral instru-
ments, children are actively engaged
in listing to music and learning to
appreciate the special characteristics
of each instrument.

Performances by high school-aged
musicians, audience participation, an
informal atmosphere and the oppor-
tunity for "hands-on" expcrji

Consumer Electronics Co., Secaucus;
.P_alhmark_Storcs_ Inc., Pearl Art
Craft, PSE&G, Red Devil Co.. Reel
Sllpng Fuel, SbVeteigri £ank, Tosco
Refining Co,, United Ndfittwl Bank,
and other private sources.

The event is open to the public. For
Wittivo services or more informa-
tion, call the Union County Di
of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, 633
Pearl St., Elizabeih, 07202, (908)
558-2550, Relay Service Users call
1-800-852-7899.

the end of each program corhS
make this series unique.

Funding by the Summit Area Publ
ic Foundation enables the Music Cen-
ter to continue to offer'this worth-
while series. For information aboutq y

n. Nw« Joreeyln oonjuncilon win therenoerad against you for (tie relief
demanded In me Complaint. You shall (He

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown- activities. Call
908^86-7753 for a special college

BOILER AND
REFRIGERATION

TRAINING
"Test Preparation"

• Kenllworth
• Saddle Brook

Piseataway
• Tinton Falls

GtoupMMTiiUaO'

•Sine Earn OorSli-

ailTODAYl

goab amtoEjflcUvM oi IMt «|uay

VfrJ3Jg
tm Union County

At, MCSE, ONE & NETWORK t
Microsofroffice Public Lecture

Friday Evening 7-10
Call For Details
973-751-7177
wMKO-tecUiet THI TRAINING CIMT1R

www.localsource.com

\M M 00B-363-471S, ofm\ th» Lawyaf
•I 9«ivlc* at lrn> County of your r«a(-
fl vou fMld* bi New Jsnwv.illlMr* Iswno*f lyMi fMKM In New Jsnwy.illlMr* Is

norm, contact th« LBWVM Ral«fMU Safvlce
A Better Accountant httpvwww.tuttnoooimtant.eom
American Savings Bank hRp://www,anwteMUVlngsrico(n
BkMmfteMChamberolCommecw nttp^Avww.oeinpunHfl.Com/lm •
Broad National Bank

IMftM WCN August 12,. 1M0 (WB.SO) „„ http^ftnvw,iocalioui»,coiwdol,tTeTi
,,.,hHp^rVww.loeal*ourM.oom/«oee

Eesex County Clettt
First Night of MeplewoorlrSo. Ori™,,.r^J/oommuf%,nj,COriVco/Bf»6ilBrt'«
Qlen Ridge Educational Faiotafor, r^^vvM.loultwm.CWn/GRGF.hvn
Holy. Crow Church ..'„„„ • %VMwW.rwryoTOHfl).«S

Advocates Int.'. '^'ZZ*mHmili

Jump Amenca
Iterwyrrs Desktop Publishing .....hnp^Aww/nj.oom/lJWt/dHlfllrv'
UNalla hlte^/www.lootffMrM.OonvUNllll,htm
Lombard! Realty * Investment Com

at 8 rfctock, local Urnejn the atumoon ol

Wb, omnge Avenua. South Orange,

Today, stuitents al Union County Collage's lour csmptises

hive access to advanced science and computer labs, '

Interactive television (ITV) classrooms, distance learning

courses, and FREE e-mail accounts. UCC Is second to none

In delivering over 65 academic and career programs to

prepare you for the demands ol the future. Come visit

III or call (908) 709-7518 for more Inlormallon.

Prudential White Healty Co
Ra/s Sharpening Service.

Sovereign Bank.
SunmHAraaAycees..
SupirnltBanK
Summit Volunteer first AW Squad,,,,

Ibwtshlpot union Public Schools hnp^Mww,loea^ou(ce.eem>1upi,htm
Jnton Center National

United Wa/ot BoomfleM
•Vooilay Fuel. Co.....

hflp^/vrtw,vton*locnv-uf*»dwii'

Tobelltttd
Call 908^86-7700X311
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Turnpike subject of gallery exhibit HOROSCOPE
New Jersey's famed industrial icon is the subject mailer

of a new.exhibition opening ai Kean University's James
Howe Gallery this fall. The New Jersey Turnpike is the
subject of some 25 paintings, prints and photographs by 12

-differenrartists.-daUngfrom Hie 1950s to the.preserii.
"Sites/Sights of Passage: An of the New Jersey Turn-

pike" will be on view Oct. 4 to Nov. 5 in the University's
Vaughn-Eames Hall. Among [he featured coniributors are
Allan D' Arcangelb, the premier Pop painter of highways;
Rackstraw Downes, one of the foremost realists; and Nan-
cy Holt, a widely-commissioned environmental artist. New
Jersey artists include Trenton-based printer Marguerite
Doembach, Newark printmafcer Gerson Lieber and well-
known watercolorist W. Carl Burger.

Also featured are Judith Brodsky, a MasonGross School
of the Arts printniaker and Martha Rosier, a former Rut-

, gen University professor and iheoriM. Their works reveal
ihe complex meanings or New Jersey's familiar highway,

The exhibition, which also Includes a documentary cata-
logue, is coordinated by Lewis Kachur, an Associate pro-
fess^onuTTusrOTprKeahTttrwlliWatlonwilh senior
art history seminar students. , • .

Gallery hours are Mondayt through Thursdays from 10
a.m. lo 2 p.m. and 5 to 7 p.m. and Fridays from 10 a m to 2
p.m. The exhibition is free and open to the public.
' In addition to the exhibition, a symposium, co->
sponsored by the Uruvenify's Arts Dialogue Series, will
be at 6:30 p.m. on Oct. 13 In the University Center's Little
Theatre. Panelists will include renowned artists and histo-
rians who will discuss the highway's multiple meanings,

For more information, cat) Kean'i Department of Fine
Arts at (908) 527-2307.

Arts center needs help with theatre refurbishment
There is a theater seal waiting for Jersey can be proud of and enjoy. b w l t °f v o u r M a t l ^ o u r Inwripiion

^ou^Tke-UnTorrCoUntrArGT^
in Rahway. It has been utilized by refurbished lobby, modem restroom
generations of audiences who visited facilities, new sidewalk!, upgraded
the old Rahway Theatre since 1928— lighting and sound systems, and a
and it needs fixing, wilh the help of a renovated auditorium.
$250 gift! • - Opportunities lo play a significant

The theater is undergoing a nans- role in ihe continued renovation of ihe
formation (o a beautiful and glittering theater arc available. Wilh your tax-
performing arts center that the people . deductible gift, an inscription of up to

For Aug. 16
to Aug. 22
ARIES (March 2I-Apri) 19): Expert-
enceunusual luckJnJovejndnioney.
Open your heart or wallet and take a
chance. A period of procrastination
ends. Move full speed ahead with
your career plus,
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Make
needed adjustments around the house
and stabilize your domestic environ-
ment. This is also a great time for
travel. Steal away on a long, leisurely
vacation.
OEMINI (May 21-June 21); Commu-
nicate your deepest thoughts, Be care'
ful not lo let your imagination run
wild. It's time to put your money to
work for you. Look into investment

Apply yourself mentally and physi-
cally lo this special task. Block out
unnecessary distractions.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Avoid

i and feeling less

of Union County and central New 30 characters will be displayed on the

express your lasting concern for the
future of the arts.
• With your help, every seal in the
theater cm be "the ba t K M in the
house! - For information on how to gel
involved, call the arts cento at (908)
499-8226, or send your donation and
inscription request IO UCAC, P.O.
Box 775-D, Rahway, 07065.

jponuflftiw
CANCER (June 22-July 22): Identify
your financial priorities and work to
put your budget in order. Relation-
ships are highlighted. Be Hire to
spend some quality lime wilh thai spe-
cial someone.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your self-
confidence abounds. Meet with new
associates and'unvell a pet project.

than worthy of the best. Put personal
enjoyment high on your list of priori-
ties and have a great time with loved
ones.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23): This is a
high-profile and high-energy week for
you. Turn your attention toward group
endeavon. Your friends could use
your love and support right now.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): Good
communication is your key to suc-
cess. Your ideas and suggestions are
welcomed at work. Don't hesitate to
open up and express vour different
insights,

-Mom
A philosophical issue or political
view is worlh looking into. Put more
emphasis on saving money. Shop
around for the best deals ami go for
quality, not quantity,
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. .19): You
are coming into your own now. Hold
your head up and proceed with a sense
of confidence. Raise the limit on

investments that have performed bey-
ond expectations.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): |n
romance, a gentle tug of the heart
leads you in the right direction. Play a
behind-the-scenes role at work. You
can be much more effective as a hid-
den force.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): A sense
of carnaraderje. .reigns during this
cycle. Get a lot accomplished through
a group effort Be supportive of your
co-workers despite your worries and
doubts.

If your birthday Is this week, you
have a lucky angel silling on your
shoulder during the coming year.
Expect your efforts and endeavors to
be fruitful and fulfilling. At times you
may feel overwhelmed with so many

^ i l i i ^ M i i —^ w y
path. It's important to stay focused
and avoid wishful thinking. Problems
in romance or relationships tend to
work out.

Also born this week: Angela Bas-
sett, Madonna Ciccone, Laura Innes,
Robert De Niro, Sean Perm, Bill Clin-
ton, Robert Redford, Connie Chung,
Al Roker and Patrick Swayzc .

Jacquie McCarthy, Editor
©Worrall Community Newspapers Inc. 1999 All nights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
NeW Jersey, 07083.

OF OUR
UNION

'KITCHEN REMODELING

•Remove EidaUngWaHs •MartJls SafkDjj » SBl '
•InsulaWOoWr Walls' . • -BathroomAttMSorles > ..
•New SheUrack Walla .New Bathroom Fixtures

•CeiamleTlla Walls 4 Rooc >Nsw W i n d o w - N e w Door

'Vanity & Medicine Cabinet -Handicapped Convejelons

1016 STUYVESANT AVE. * UNION |

(908) 688^500 * 1-800^22-8919 I
ftTHRnOMSftKITCHENS.htm •

TRY US!
We Deliver More Value

48"W54"tiWDiTtOMAtt)A!CROIXTOP 4HRIC
Double p«de8tal,.|Mklng tambour, wood hirttfw. Crafted wtth solid oak and oak veneers. Easily
plenty of storage. Available In tight or medium transforms to tower or desktop" CPU configuration
finish uDoniutunu Pud out keyboard tray, cord and ventilation

Eulr/traMtarmstffttw.rofdMklopCPU -
contigutillon. Pull out keyboard tray, cord and'
venliiulon management. Locking (lie drawee with
letter of legal capacity. Crafted with solid oak and

oak veneers. UghJorB
medium IMsh. ~

Our exclusive hand-rubbed finish.
It's ihe ultimate in lasting impressions.

Only Wood-Mode offers you the fine furniture qualily,of otir

exclusive multi-step lwnd-

rubbed natural finish. Slop tn x
 (

today io "sec it for yourself. MHt cuiM°.t! .TM'Nl'm

326 Route 22 Westbound • denn Brook • 732-424-2200
«r»w.lreshlmprBsslons.net • E*laiHreshlmpt«aol,com

Open Sundays. ;
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Music center accepting fall registrations
The Suburban Community Music

Center, a private, nonprofit education-
al institution entering its 15 th year of
operations, is now accepting fall

through senior adult. New this year i
Music for Children With Special
Needs for elementary school-age stu-
dents. The class features group musi-

Lyon studied with Samuel Mayes and
Jacqueline DuPre, Listopod, the reci-
pient of a Fullbright Music Research
and Study Grant, holds B.A. and M.A.

competency, improvisation
ensemble skills. Classes axe available
for children with or without previous,
music experience. Suzuki violin, viola

degrees lrom Manhattan School of. *nd g"'tar, ages 4 and up, develops
Music. They join the SCMC proves-' ability by repeated listening and
sionai faculty of 40 instructors, whose- imitation in an environment that pro-
biograhics and academic credentials vtdes"reiiif6rcemenl and motivation,
are included in the catalogue. Fundamentals of Singing, grades

SCMC classes offer a variety of, 1-8. teaches proper breathing tech-
subjecls and learning experiences. A rique, intonation, tone production,
new scries of music classes for the diction, phrasing and ear Mining.

:ry young, which is based on the lat- Musicianship Training, theory, ear
training and sight singing. Recorder
Ensemble and Chamber Music Work-
shop arc among the classes for teens
and adults.

Private lessons in classical and jazz

Museum Guide
The MUseum Guide is compiled by Worrall Community Newspapers. It is
a list of museums and historic sites in Union County and the surrounding
area. To add to the Iht, send the retevent information to Worrall Com-
munity Newspapers at 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,' Union, 07083.

- i ...I* i ~A T - I I K . . Muslim & Farmstead. 31 Horseshoeregistrations tor classes and private
lessons. A full member of the Nation-
al Guild of Community Schools in the
"Arts,""thVce1hter "draws~its more than"
800 students from 69 municipalities

, in nine north and central New Jersey

The 1999-2000 SCMC Catalogue
contains descriptions of classes
designed to meet the needs of students
of all ages, from very early childhood

cal activities to help children develop
social skills, attention span. Tine and
gross motor coordination, arid speech/
language skills.

In response to increased demand
for instruction in string instruments,
die center has expanded its program
by adding two faculty members, Carol
Lyon for cello and Halina Listopad
for violin. A teacher with 20 years
experience at all age and skill levels,

Center's instructor leads Italy workshop
There are still a few spots available for the Fall 1999 landscape-painting

.—workshop at ihe La-Romita School of Art in beautiful Temi, Italy. The work-
shop will lake place October 11 and will continue through Oct. 26. Award-
winning- artist, Valerie Larko, a faculty member at t he New Jersey Center for '
Visual Arts in Summit, Will be the instniclor.

Larko has an extensive background, in landscape painting and has had numer-
ous gallery exhibitions including one last December at the National Academy
of Sciences in Washington, D.C. She will be exhibiting a scries of recent work
at the Jersey City Museum this July _,

est research into early childhood edu-
cation and how children learn music,
is offered for children newborn
through age 7. The classes have pur-
poseful activities that are appealing,
musically and developmental^ age- piano, voice, recorder, saxophone,

.̂ appropriate, and fun, and_which instill guitar and most orchestral instruments
a love of music in the young child and are offered for older children and
help make music part of the child's
expressive self

adults. Limited private instruction is
offered in Madison as well as in the
Murray Hill location

For more information about The
Musicianship Training, grades 1-6,

teaches musical skills and concepts
through participation in music making Suburban Community Music Center
activities that encourage creative or a catalogue and registration form
expression, development of rhythmic call (908) 790-0700

Road, Berkeley Heights. Open 2-4 p.i
month from April through December

-464-0%l,

, the third Sunday of each
by appointment. Call (908)

V Dr. William Robinson Plantation Museum, 593 Madison Hill
Road, Clark, Open 14 p.m. on the first Sunday of each month from April
through December. Call (732) 381-3081.

• Crane-Philips House Museum, 124 Union Ave. N., Cranford. Open
24p.m. Sundays from September through June, or by appointment. Call
(908) 276-0082.

• Belchcr-Odgen Mansion, 1046 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth. By appoint-
ment only, Call (908) 351-2500. .

• Boxwood Hall, 1073 E. Jersey St., Elizabeth. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Call (201) 6484540. . .

• Woodruff House/Eaton Store Museum, 111 Conanl St., Hillside.
Open 24 p.m. on the third Sunday of each month or by appointment. Call
(908) 352-9270. .

• Deacon Andrew Hetflcld House. Constitution Plaza, 1385 Route
22, MoantaiiBidc. By appointment only. Call (908) 232-8608.

• Trnllslde Nature and Science Center, 452 New Providence Road,
Mountainside. Call (908) 789-3670.

» The Saltbnx Museum, 1350 Springfield Ave., New Providence.
Open 1-3 p.m. on the first and third Sundays of the month, and 10 a.m. to
noon on each Thursday of the month Call (908) 464 0163.

Enter at these
local businesses

and be eligible to wifr
vour choice of 48

ectacular destinations!*

ENTER I TODAY
AM Jewelers, Inc

11 Westfleld Ave., Clark

OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 W

SATLRN. 1-908-686-2810

J973)_Z62-9300

1633 SpnngBeld Ave, Matilewood (973) 912-9000

"tJANTONIO'S
CREATIVE •ITALIAN- CUISINE

S « i 5 SOOTH MICHIGANAVE.
H (908) 687-2266

Texas Weiner
2S80 Springfield Ave.

UNION
(908)964-3585

1-800-BMW-7222
llmilc/JLm Sjirniefirid Nl

4(1 Main St., M1LLBURN
(973) 467-2222
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REUNIONS
• Scotch Plains-Fanwood High

School Class of 1984 reunion is sche-
duled for.Aug. 13. Gofflact Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

' Linden High School Classes
WJU-W59 will have a reunion picnic
on Aug. 28 at Memorial Park on S.
Wood Avenue in Linden from 1 p.m.
to dusk. For information, call Oail
Hudak at (908) .862-»272. ,'

• Abraham Clark High1 School
Class of 1954 is planning'a reunion
for Sept. 18 at Roselle Golf Club on
Raritan Road in Roselle. For informa-
uon. call (908) 272-6243.

• Battin High School Class of 1959
reunion is scheduled for Sept. 18 at
The Weslwood in Garwood. For
information, contact Jeanne Kritzer
Decker at (908) 241-8082.

• '• Arthur L. Johson High School
Class of 1969 reunion is scheduled for
Oct. 9. For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Cranford High School Class of
1973 reunion is scheduled for Oct. 9.
For information, contact Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1954
reunion is scheduled for Ocl 10. Con-
tact UHS Classof 1954 Reunion, 250
Globe Ave., Union 07083.

Clm of '49 Thomas Jefferson
High School ol Elizabeth has com

' pleted plans for its 50lh reunion, sche-
duled to be held in Atlantic City Oct.
13 and H, will be hosted by the
Trump Plaza Hotel and Casino and

. will include wives or.companions. A
6 p.m. cocktail reception will be fol-
lowed by abanquet,speci«l program,
live band and a special commemora-
tive gift. Applications are available by
calling Vito DeCesars at (908)
351-1691 or writing TJ Class of '49
Reunion, 826 Garden Si, Elizabeth,
NJ 07202.

• Westfield High School Class of
1974 reunion is scheduled for Oct. 30.
Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at
(732) 617-1000.

• David Brearley Class of 1969
reunion is scheduled for November.
Contact David Brearley High School,
c/o Class of 1969,401 Monroe Ave.,
Kenilwonh 07033.

• Thomas Jefferson High School in
Elizabeth, Class of 1949 is planning a
reunion for October in Atlantic City.
For information, writrto• TJ Classof
1949 reunion, 826 Garden St., Eli-
zabeth 07202.

• Roselle Catholic High School
Class of 1989 reunion is scheduled for
November. For information, write to:
K. Russell-McGowan; 1 Cottage
Place »2, Madison, NJ 07940.

• Jonathan Dayton High School
Class of 1949 reunion is scheduled for
Nov. 5,6 and 7. For information, con-

. tact Lorraine Wagner Hildebrant' at
(732) 270-6437.

• Cranford High School Class of
1979 reunion is scheduled for Nov. 6
at The Westwood in Garwood. For
information, contact (800) 772-9556
or (203) 227-0187.

• Arthur L. Johnson High School
Class of 1974 reunion is scheduled for
Nov. 19. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Summit High School Class of
1969 reunion is scheduled for Nov.

19. Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. . • Westfield High School Class of
at (732) 617-1000. 1989 reunion is scheduled for Nov.

• Governor Livingston High 26. Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc.
-School dass of 1979Teunionirsche-—at (732) 617-1000.

duled for Nov. 20. For information, • Jamts Caldwell High School
contacTReuiudhT UnlimitedTncr at —Class oH978T«uiu"oiris-planned-for—

May 2000. Contact Jane Geognegan
Burke at (732) 388-7363, Al Haass at
(203) 744-7896 or George Schmid-

92032O24O

(732) 617-1000.
• James Caldwell High School

Class of 1979 reunion is scheduled for
Nov. 26. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Scotch Plains High School Class
of 1979 is scheduled for Nov. 26.
Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at
(732) 617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1969
reunion is scheduled for Nov. 26.
Contact Reunions-Unlimited Inc; at
(732) 617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1974
reunion is scheduled for'Nov. 26. For
information, call Reunions Unlimited
Inc. af(732) 617-1000. i

• Union High School Class of 1989
reunion is scheduled for Nov. 26. For
information, call Reunions Unlimited
Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

Nov; 27. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Summit High School Class of
1989 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
27. Contact Reunions Unlimited Inc.
at (732) 617-1000.

• Linden High School Class of
1978 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
28. For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Westfield High School Class of
1980 reunion is scheduled for March
25,2000. For information, call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Weslfield High School Class of
1970 reunion is scheduled for April 7,
2000. For intoimation, call (732)
617-1000.

• St Joseph's School in Roselle
Class of 1950 reunion is planned for

Union High School Class of 1990
~reunion~is~scrieou|ed~for June* UK"
2000. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000. • .- •

• Union High School Class of 1940
reunion is scheduled for July 13,
2000. For information, contact Evelyn
Sleudle Borshay at (407) 647-8119.

• Union High School. Class of 1980
reunion is scheduled for Aug. 19,
2000. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000. .

• Cranford High School Class ot
1980 reunion is scheduled for Nov.
25, 2000. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617^1000.

• Bauin High SchooTCiass of June"
1934 is looking for classmates for a
65th reunion. Contact Dorothy M.
Eltel at (561) 364-8671.

esses
-townr

ABC STORES, INC.
414 N. Wood Avenue • Linden
(Next To Post Office)
Open Sunday 11-5

908-486-4808

Kenilwurth V Jewelers m I FASHIONS
418 - 426 North \V09d Ave.

Linden, NJ
(908)486-4670

Restaurant
520 S. 31 si Street • Kenllwotth

908-245-0836
\5 N. Wood Ave.

Linden
9O8-862-12O3

486 Boulevard, Kenilworth
(908)272-9200

MORRIS FARMSWindsor Diner
1030 Raritari Road

Clark
735382-7755

CHIQUITOS
7 NORTH UNION AVENUE

CRANFORD •908=653-1630.
CUJTHMOAND ACCESSORIES FOR CKLDRBi

Fruits • Vegetables *>DeK
17Q1 Morris Ave'Union

THE SHEPHERD'S NOOK
"Whire Soul Food lsAtlfs But"

123 North Union Avenue
CRANFORD
(908)272-7274

THE
CROWDED

CLOSET
Chilian < Aantkan

2660 Morris Ave'Union
908-688-8816

551 - 556 Raritan Rd
Roselle

9OB-29B-OSSO
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
disigntd to guide oar readtft to the
many art* and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar heptn to all groups and Out

TWELFTH NIGHT wlff be presented by
Function Ten Inc. tomorrow through
Aug. 22 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
In Elizabeth.

Tickets are $9. The church Is
d L

arm.Tofl~eiyo"rjHltlsllttg^itnd—I
Uifomah-UAnocltte EdiUrjac- fa ,aVBm is located at 114 Chest
quit McCarthy Womll Community M s i , Roselle. For inlormallon, cajl
ttmtpopm, pO, Box 3109, Union,
Niw ]tmf O70S3..

ART
SHOWS

GRACE AND STRENGTH exhibit will
b« on display thmugh Aug. 21 at Plain-
field Health Center.

Exhibit hours are 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
For Information, call 753-6401.
UNION COUNTY TEEN ARTS louring
exhibit will bo on display through Aug,
20 at C.R. Bard Inc. In Murray Hill.

The company Is located at 730 Cen-
tral Ava., Murray Hill. For information,

_ « ! L ^ a L » H 5 5 0 ; _ ^ _ _ _ ^
ROSELLE PARK Library will exhibit
works by Joan Powers through Aug.
31.

The library Is located at 404 Chest-
nut Aw., RoseHe Park. For Informa-

,
(908) 241-1226.
SHOUT! presents live musical enter-
tainment on weekends, . • *'

The tavern is located at 116 Watch-
ung Ave., Plainfleld. For Information,
call (908) 769-B660..
SILO PUB sports bar and grill will fea-

b b D J

located at 147 W. Westfield Ave. in
Roselle Park. For information, call
(908) 241-7400.

DISCUSSION
GREAT EXPECTATIONS OF LITER-
ATURE is a group for people who
share a love for classical literature.
from Shakespeare on. the group

li d hid Fid f

••'• M E E T I N G S
CHESS CLUB at Elizabeth Library.
Elmora Branch will meet Mondays at
6:30 p.m.

The branch Is located at 740 W.

Grand St.. El!zsbeth.-For Information,

call (908) 353-4820.

UNDEN ART ASSOCIATION msets

WBGO 86.3 FM serves the metropoli-
tan area with mainstream jazz, blue*
and public affairs programming.
UcenBed to Newark Public Radio, (he
award-winning, non-commercial sla- '
tlon was founded in 1979. WBGO Is
supported by over 12,000 members
and serves about 350,000 listeners
each week. WBGO cyberoasts on (he
Interne! at www.WBOO.org. WBGO
J 883 FM d t ' L t i J

i, For Inlormallon,

- ^ c a l l (906) 317-9298:
MEASURE FOR MEASURE will be
presented by NJ Shakespeare FeBllval
through Aug. 22.

The theater Is located at 36 Madison
Ave., Madison. For Information, call
408.5800.

NOIR SUSPICIONS, a comic tale ol
Intrlque end mysterious romance set

the forgotten Caribbean Island of
O f l t V F U D S|AJI!B u a i OIIU yi l , ( will loci- JIL»IPP ^1 IdAP^iy Ofil B us I. I I I O IJ IUU^ v . ^ w * . " n u i • — • . - HIIVIMVI w n rr »». r r —-*"^ •*» If* -***-*** w.. ..jw . w y v i m r r WWWVDvrt fBIOMV WF

ture muBio mix by Dj James every meets the liral and third Fridays of at Sunnyslde Recreation Center on J a z z 8 S 3 F y bfoadoasts "Latin Jazz Mustique, is a follow-up to 'Murder at
Friday.

The pub is located at 103 Union
Ave., Union. For Information, call (90S)

ery month al 7:30 p m
For information, write to: Leslie

Mlcone, 1760 Railway Road, Scotch
Plains, NJ 07076. ,

COMEDY
CROSSROADS in Garwood leatures

The dub is located al 78 North Ave.,
Garwood, For information, call (908)
518-0333.

al Tavern In the

GOLF
SENIOR MEN'S ANO WOMEN'S
Public Links Tournaments will take

Meliose Terrace In Linden. Business

meetings are tour times a year.

NJ MOONRAKERS CLUB, serving

the talier-than-average stature popula-

tion, holds meetings on the second

Tuesday of each month at 8 p.m. al

Meadowlands Hilton Hotel in

Secaucus.
information, call (973)

Course
Entry fee is $10. Entries close Aug.

£67-3648.

UNION COUNTY SENIOR ARTS
Exhibit will be on display through Aug.
31 at Union County Administration
Bullding_ln_Elizabeitw_: : _..•

Gallery hours are weekdays from 8
a.m.to6p,m, Thebulldingislooatedat
One Ellzabeihiown Plaza, Elizabeth.
For Information, caU 598-2550,
THE SUMMER SALON exhibit will be
on display through Sept. 17at Eugenie
Gallery In Scotch Rains.

The gallery Is located at 501 Park
Ave., Scot* Plains. For information,
call 3224333.

LES MALAMUT Art Gallery at Union
Library will display -An Eclectic Range
of Subject** through Sept. 22,

Gallery hours are Monday through
- Thursday Item 10 am. to 9 p.m. and

Friday from 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. The library
is located at Friberger Park, off Morris
Avenue In Union. For information, call

Cafe Noir.'The show Is performed on
Friday and. Saturday nights at 7:30
p.m. at Murder tp Go Dinner Theater In
Cedar Knolls*- -

Dinner-and-show cost $42 on Fri-
days, $45 on Saturdays. The theater Is
located at II Qiardlno Restaurant In
Cedar Knolls. For Information, can
(973) 301-0562.

"TITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS win be
presented by Talent Tims through

Saturday at Btoomlleld Middle School.

Tickets are $7.

itetToneiytunnei toward the Arms ol THE KING AND I will be presented by

Cruise* Saturdays from 9 p.m. to mid-
night, and -Sunday Night With Felix
Hernandez'on Sundays, from 7 to 10
p.m. Monday through Friday from 8
p.m. to 1 a m , -Evening Jazz."
WBJB 90.5 FM broadcasts |azz. blues
and National Public Radio programs.
WCNJ, 89.3 FM features Leone and
Simmon's 'Put God in Your Life' every

Sunday from 10:30 p.m. to 12.-30 a.m.

The soundtrack you hear in your

Ps-aval^e-atA^S^^^

begins at 9 p.m. Tavern In the Park is
located at ,147 West-Westfield Ave,,
Roselle. Park. For information, call
(90S) 241-7400.

beginning golfers, age 8 and up. Call

Ash Brook at 756-0550; cell Galloping

Hill et 687-1990.

GOLF COURSES. Ash Brook

MOVIES
BERKELEY HEIGHTS Berkeley Cine-

SINGLES

o-aiy organ? BIX, Bob Rlxon". w'FMU Saturday at a pirn, at Dngnan Park In
91.1 FM, Sundays, midnight to 3 p,m. West Oranga.

Admission is tree. Bring lawn chairs
or blankets. The park is next to West
Orange High School on Pleasant Val- '
ley Way In West Orange. For informa-
tion, call 325-0795.
MEASURE FOR MEASURE will be
presented through Aug. 22 at NJ

' Shakespeare Festival In Madison.

NJSF Is located al 39 Madison Ava., -
Madison. For Information, call
408-5600.

CROSSROADS Christian singles,
ages 23 and up. meets on Fridays at 8
p.m. at Evangel Church In Scotch

The church Is located at 1251 Terrill
Road In Scotch Plains. For informa-
tion, cat) (908) 322-9300.
INTERFA1TH SINGLES, over age 45,
holds weekly discussions on suco-

i essful single living, on Sundays from 9
to 10;M i m at First Baptist Church of
Westfield.

Continental breakfast Is Included.
' Donation is $2., The church is located

at 170 .Elm St. In Westfield. For infor-
mation, call (908) 233-2278.
CONVERSATIONS BY CANDLE-

ZORA SPEAKS one-woman show by
Oietra Gay Kelsey will be presented

-Aug. 22 nr3-frmT "
Orange.

• Tickets are $30, $25 in advance.
Zante's Is located a! 120 Evergreen .
Place, East Orange. For informallon," .
call 673-0230.

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART is exhibit-
Ing paintings by Ray Ellis.

Store hours are Monday through
.Saturday from 930 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
and Thursdays from 9:30 am. to 7
p.m. The store is located at 46S
Springfield Ave., Summit. For Informa-
tion, call (90S)-273-8665.
ROSELLE PARK Library Will exhibit a
efies OT BUII luu-pflOTOgFopny o f w i n 1

Powers from Monday through Sept,
—16-A-rec8pHon-wllHake=placeT

The library Is located,at 404 Chest-
nut St., Rosette Pack, For information,

meeting every w
dinner parly on select Fridays.

8y invitation only, telephone inter-
view end membership required. Fee Is
(75. For Inlormallon, call (201)
667-2098.

TELEVISION
THIRTEENIWNET will broadcast
Tango Magic' today from 9:30 to 11

Tomorrow, "Andrea Uocslir
Romania In Concert," 10 to 11:30 p.m.

the forgotten Caribbean island of
Mustlque, is a follow-up to "Murdsr at
Cafe Nolr." The show Is performed on
Friday and Saturday nights at 7:30
p.m. at Murder to Qo Dinner Theater In
Cedar Knolls.

Dinner-and-show cost $42 on Fri-
days, $45 on Saturdays. The theater is
located at II Glardlno Restaurant in
Cedar Knolls, For Information, call

'AUDITIONS
CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS will haw
auditions for "Dangerous Corner*
Tuesday end Wednesday at El Bode-
gon Restaurant in Rahway.

Performance dates are Oct. 22-30,
The restaurant Is located at 169 W.
Main St., Rahway. For information, call
Wendy Clnqifanta at (732) 388-0647,

flAHWAY VALLEY

The Verdict will perform reggae music today 8^7 p.m.. beside (he Uni™ County*rt& C e n -
ter In Rahway. • ,

CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedian* on Saturday*, at 8:30 p.m.
and 11 p.m.

The restaurant Is located at 1085
Central Ave., Clark. For Information,
call (908) 388-6611.

. CONCERTS
CRESCENT CITY MAULERS will per-

Soolch Plains. Galloping Hill in Kenil-
wflrth and Oak flldge In Clark will be
open weekdays from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m..
and weekends from 6 to 8 p.m.,
through Aug. 20,

For information, call Ash Brook,
(908) 756-0414: Galloping Hill, (908)
666-1556, or Oak Ridge; {732)
574-0139. Tee-Time reservation line Is
(908) 351-0539.

ma, 450 Springfield Ave. (808)

464-6888.
CRANFORD Cineplex Odeon Cran,-
lord, 25 North Ave. West; (732)
777-FILM,

UNDEN "Flveplex Cinemas, 400 N.
Wood Ava. (90S) 925-978?.

MOUNTAINSIDE Sony Theaters
Mountainside, 1021 Route 22 East.
(908) 232-8336,

JERSEY'S TALKING, featuring Inter-
views, with local entertainers, airs
nightly.at 6 p.m, on Newt 12NJ.
EGiSTV, adverse oomedy show base-
d In Scotch Plains, will air their newest
show on Comcast Channel 57 on
Saturday at 10 p.m.
STATE OF THE ARTS programming
Is aired Thursday evenings at 7 p.m.
and Sundays at 1 p.m. on Naw Jersey
Network.

THE ARTS Is a hall-hour cable televi-
sion program about the visual and per-
forming arts in New Jersey. Each
month trie viewer is introduced to the

VARIETY
AN TEAMT T

,8rst Baptist Church HeJI,,,17Q Elm St.,
Westfield, every Monday at 7:30 p.m.

Men o) all agaa are Invited to s

735-6303, {908) 254-7246 or (732)
494-3580.
SANGERCHOIR man's chorus

" reHears8rtBaysat8iS0p.m.Sch»r-
blscher 8angerbund mixed chorus
rehearses Thursdays at 6:30 p.m, at
the Oeutsoher Club In Clark. New
members are welcome. For Informa-
tion, call Manfred Schneider at (908)
382-4900,

located on Park Avenue In Scotch
Rains.

RAY MASTERS will perform' Kalian
JiiMGJQ4ay-alJ^jn_allHberger-?ark.
in Union.

Rain lit* I* Hannah CafdweJI Sohoof
on Commerce Avenue In Union. The
park Is located off Morris Avenue in
Union.

Summit.
For ages 6-7 with an adult. For Infor-

mation, call (908) 273-8787.

TEAM.T'ep Tournament
will take place Sunday at Lenepe Park
In Cranford. •

The park is located on Kenllworth
Boulfvard in Cranford. For Informa-
tion, call (908) 276-0225.
NATIONWIDE LINDEN LANES fea-
tures Lazer Light Bowling to the music
of the 70s every Saturday night Irom
9:30 p.m to 2 a.m.

Games cost $3 per person. Linden
Lanes Is located at 741 N. Stiles Ave.,
Linden.. For Information, call (906)

,_..cteali.ve:pe^e_^QLJWnproflUfganl-_ . ?25-3550^_ _ . . ._ •

' ' SPORTLAND, Union's indoor family .
fun center, offers bumper cars and

1 -hack-
- • , . - . . 'ey tables, redemption games, basket-

. UNION Cineplex Odeon Union Thea- deaf or have hearing Impairments, as M I g t m e 9 | ^ ^ n , The canter also

-ter1_990 Stuyvesant Ave. (732) wallas tor those who may need atiis- features a Laser Tag Arene available

VERDICT will perform reggae music
t d t 7 t id U i C

from toio 11:30 a,m. or 130 to 3 pjn.
atTralslde Nature aridsdsnee Center'
In Mountainside.

Fee le (5. Prereglslrallon Is
required. For Inlormallon, call (908)
78K-3670.

' 777-FILM.

"iffESTREtO'RiaitbrrhiBiteT;

Broad St. (906)232-1288.

POETRY

tan» wim the
wh y

En|lllh I

PUINFIELD LIBRARY hosts poetry

5OT;««0N,C*BAND^S X&tSS?*"*". .T̂ NaureandSdenoeCe, . , a X " ^ -

j »«k»»se l« is . tMS<>nlo ia i l !en u r A c T i l , ™ X . i n , « . « ™ '"'.. '" M o u ™ l n " ? , * " ! .?<"<"" ~Tne library is locawd on 8II. Street atpractice sessions at z
Building, Calcfm* aid Mori ! avsrajji,

"TUnlon, even/ Friday from 7'to 9:3o p.m.
WESTFIELD QLEE CLUB Invites
male singers to come and sing at
rahearaels on Mondays at 8 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Church, 140 Mountain
Ava.. Westfield. Interested mala sin-
oafs are Invited to caH Dale Juntllla at
(BOSj 232-0673.

UCAC Is located al the Intersection
of W. Main and-Irving-streets In
Rahway.

ELIZABETH LIBRARY wll feature
pianist Richard Kogan on Saturday at
2:15 p.m,
- The library is located at 11 S. Broad

St., Ellzabalh. For inlormallon, call
354-6010. . -
SOUND INVESTMENT**'perform
Tuesday at 7:15 p.m. at Wilson Park in

_ _ _ _ _ Unden, :

VAN OOOHS CAR CAFE presents The part is locatedavSurfenltTer-

p
"What's All the Hub-Bub, Bubr tomor-
row fronr11:30 avra to 12:30 p.m.
.. Fea Is $6 for child and adult. For
agas 3-4 with an adult.. Trallslda is
located at 452 New Providence Road,

y s t
ParttAvenue in PlainfieW. £or informa-
tion; call 757-1111. • '" '

QEES

_ POOLS
Mountainside. For Information, call LATE NldHT SWIM win take place
(908) 7893670; Wednesday Irom 7KM0 p.m. at Clark
KIDS KINOOOM Traveling Jubilee will P o c L

take plaoa Sunday Irom noon to 6 p.m. JOHN RUSSELL WHEELER POOL,
' • - - ' W. Slimpson Avenue and Route 1 in

Dnden, and WALTER E. ULRICH
MEMORIAL POOL, SI, Seorges

CaUevlllon Channel B7 In Union on
the second and kurth Wadnesday of
the month at 8:05p.m. It will be carried
on CTM/NJ on the second and fourth
Wednesday at 4:30 p.m. and 5 p.m.
bsginning Fall 1997.

For more Information about The
Are- and/or for a broadcast schedule,
call (Soar 745-4469/3888,
OVATIONcablechannel cultural prog-
rammhg Includes-Bringing It All Back
Home,' "Uerati.-.'Painting The World,"
The Shook of the New,-•Clvlllsallon,'
•Leading Hollywood,- -Cross Chan-
nel; 'Absolutely Ballroom,- 'Baoh
Cantatas,' The Transatlantic Sss-
sions,' ̂ Extreme Africa,' 'Black AHIsls
S s l - ^ A t Z '

a cost of $5 per perse
Sf>ortlena>loceted a t 4

p y p
at Watchung Reservation I
Mountainside.
TBAILSIDE TREKS will lake place

T l l l d

am. A » cover Is charged. Aug. 15,
G M y Johnston. Aug. 82. Steve Mln-
iar frki. Aug. 2>. Ramulus.

'Aoomilo Tuesday.' at 9 p.m, Tues-
daVe,.ls'lDllowM Ay up«n Mlo'Nlgrtl
torn 6 to » p m , with sign-up at 7 pin.

Vanaogh'afar Is located al 1017..
Stuyvnaiil Ava. In union. For further
HloinaDon, call (908) 810-184J. ,

irmamora-"

nitTer- M o m J a y trough Aug. SO at

M-ca"-.Matutai and Selenoo Ct

Trailskfe Avenue In Rahway, feature full-size

—fn- iwlmmlno,1 lei

CTK cable ohannel will bnadcast'Art
of The Western World' oh Mondays at
11 i m On Tuesdays, 'American
.Clnema'al 10a.m.; 'Faces of Culturs,'

—S|>
22 Wesl, Union. For Inlormation, call
(9M) M7-0500:

UNION COUNTY Parks and Recrea-

tion Administration Offices can be

reeched at 527-4900,

UNION COUNTY Rifle and Rstol

Range can be reached at 2733553.

WARINANCO Skating Center can be

reached at 296-7S5O. *

WORKSHOPS
BLOCK-PRINTEO Summer Banners
workshop will take place Wednesday
from 1 to 4 p.m. al Newark Museum.

..The museum Is locatsd al 49
Washington SI,, Newark. For Informa-
tion,'call 596-6550. " ' '

JNE
i4744627. " Mountainside »™»are offarecl at the Ulrlch Pool.

LUCE AMEN wl̂ lay oo«v music •£<£* ^ W * ™ * ^ . • ̂ SS^t F ^ " . ™ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ l?i? ̂ fZ"- ^ « !' ̂ P'^=« *• " ^
,lal Park In Berkeley Heighte. Mountainside. For information, call pnt^andohTuesdaysandThursdays i a o n m • • f l M r f - ' t n . n l T U • « . - WWW.NJATNIGHT.COM/JAZ2/CLU

_ w m i s t o i , . U f a * i m (98.)7»*7o:••••;• . ' ™ - " " S f f l ™ . - ^ „ _ _ „ ; " ' $ £ % i $ S ^ y » ; ! ! ! l I
Asian vapety snow, 10 e,m,̂
" ids of Oospel,1 6:30 p.m.

on Wednesday al 730 p,m. at Memor- localed'at 452 New Providence Road, Wednesdays and Fridays torn 1 to 6
• • - • • - • Mountainside, For information, call P-miandohTuesdaysandThursdays

toot) 739-J676 :—: - .'»m f.lo»p:in. •
Rain site Is Oovamor Uvlngslon Hkjh M W " s i i . _ i i _ . » l w r , - « * » . U r l * Pool is ooen Moridavs and.

. School In B

is bcated on Pfalnfleld Avenue In Berk- Rdan«t canter In Mountainside

jazz i l tH,

WWW.PUSHCARTPLAYER3.COMb .
a reiource for. Puihcart Players
Verona-based touring children's thta-

yaL.Information, call (908) 789-3670.
730 p.m. al Bete Lake p»k In FIRST BOOK Storytime will lake place

Mountainside. Wednesday at 7 pm. at Ijarnes and

p.m;" ' ~ •
Admission Is $4 for adulf county

Mondays «1 | :30 a m an*Frtdays*--^>W'N»TOHllRTRBlRS.COM Is
12:30 f.m. ^Storytellers,- Mondays, am«> espedally for families who
.12:30 p.m,; Wednesdays, 5 p.m.; Frl- love Ihe outdoors.

8M
MUSIC * O X CAFE ol the Donald P.
Mima, Museum l! located In the
SuHlM Free Public Library. Musi-
cal and other entertainment Is pre-

FUN ON A STRING will lake place admitted without an adult. For informa-
site Is Cranlord High School, West End

Pto ,aanfo ,d .T l . tpa |k l . ta .« lo l f ^Mdn^dat '» 1:30 p m . r^a isMe - V o * .the ulrlch Pod at (908)
Home 22 East in Mountainside. For m m ^ J J , , ^ , C e m e r ,„ 381-404S or Wheeler Pool at (80S)

Mountainside. " 862.0977. ' , •" •

. Fee is $4. For apes 4 and up. Trail-

rain Information, call (908) 352-8410.
Cor Inlormafen, call (908) 527-4S00.

PuUIC Ubraly. 66 Mountain Ave.,

SptlngfleM, O7O81.

CLUES
COVE LOUNGE presents IJva. music
t , alternative bands avary .aakend.

Ave., Cranlord. •

JAZZ NETWORK will perform every.
Wednesday-from 8 3 0 p.m.-to .1230
a.m. at Tavern In the Park m Roselle
P a r k , . , . • • • • - •

'Admission Is free. The restaurant is

ROCK HOUNDS program will lake
place Wednesday through Aug. 20 at
TraHsldeNatureandSdenceCentefin
Mountainside. : '

For grades 5 and 6. .Fee is $45.
trafslde is located at 45 ! New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside. For Infor-
mation, call (90S); 789-3670.

PiPEDREAMS, a program leaturlhg
pipe organ music, is aired every Sun-
day at 9 3 0 p.m,,on WNYE-FM 91.5.
SOUL BEGINNINGS is a weekly lea-
lure on KISS-FM 99.7, airing on Sun-

-days from 10 to 11 p.m.. Ft Is a nostalg-
ic look back at classic rhythm and,
blues, along with historic events that
shaped the music.

Mondays. 6 p.m;: Thursdays, 9 p,m,
•Family Historian.' Mondays, e:30
p,m.; Tuesdays, 12:30 p m ; Fridays.
730 p.m. 'Vintage Views,* Tuesdays,
1130 a m ; Fridays', 1130 a m •Qour-

Thursdays, 730 p m 'Into the 90s,'
Wednesdays, 5:30 p,m.; Fridays, 9
p.m. •Alt Sell Presents," Thursdays, 5
p.m.

is a resource for Mohtclalr-based

Outpost monthly talk concert series.

WWW.VI0E0FLICKS.COM features

a- series of columns lor film bufls.

THREE WISHES will be performed by
Medieval Flayers tomorrow at 1030
a m al Clark Library.

For Information, call (732)

links 10 strarght-edge punk bands,
record companies and personal Web .
sites > ' • •

WWW.aEOCrriEI.COM'SUNSETtT
RIP/PALMS/S613.8XE.HTML lea-
tures links to straight-edge hard-core
punk cand Inlormation. *
WWW.THEMANORRESTAURANT.C
OM will keep you Informed about spe-
dal events at'Tha Manor In Wait
Orange.
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Community

Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday .
9:00 AM -5 PM •
After Hours Call' '
908-686-9896

Selection* 8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY

setrMaplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange

2661lberty Street, Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less S16.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words... $4.00 per Insertion

Display Rates £25.50 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number. $12.00 per Insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words $6,00 per insertion

Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

All classified^ads require prepayment.

Please have your card andjfrplrallon date.

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
Clark Eagle • The Leader 1 ,

Spectator Leader ^Gazette Leader
Rattway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record ol Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Crtrontcle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvlngton Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

. CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid
mistakes In your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days ot publication. Worrall Community
N J h l L b ip p ,
omissions in cost, of actual space occupied by item
In which'error or omissions occurred. We can m
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad, Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassify any
advertisement at anv time. .

25 words $21.00 or $28,00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 comb;o items for

sale under $100.00 One item pfer ad price

must appear, \

20 words - 1 0 weeks $31.00 or $44.00

combo no copy changes

Photo of your car plus 20 Words

4 weeks - $40,00

. CaH now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

3 l»0 ENVELOPES - $4000, $4.00
t « p<oeHi«aiiauArani»e<ii!24.houe

) Call 31Q'fl30-3792 (SCA Network).

CONSTRUCTION

LINEPERSON
Comce*! Cable of New Jeriey Is seeking a
Linepetson with knowledge ol instillation and
maintenance or aerial and undergrounq tele-

EXPERIENCED LOVING babysitter/ nanny
needed lor sight w«K old boy, Part lima to
start; noun will In or ease, Mapltwood,
973-313-0414, - ' '

GENERAL OFFICE clerical help, Answoc
phones, take wdtr t , llghl typing. Wing, compu-
ter knowiedea a plot, Flexible Hours Monday
Ihru FrKHy, O i l Anrwtfr 906aW4-3477,

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

» seeks organ'

_.itlinterpersonal and

\t schedule can bt arranoed. __ ..
10 to 3B'MU(l. 806-273-55Sa extension

IX 90B-273-33SS,

this position will work on construction of CA1

LEQAL SECRETARY/ MapHwood, Plaintiffs
P.I. and MH-Mal firm M t k i competent compu-
ter literal*, personable secretary, Salary plus
benefits negotiable. Fax resume
973-763-2105,

LEGAL SECRETARY: Mlllborn, Small matri-
monial office1 seek! competent, ewigeiic legal
HcreUrv wltfi WP experience and tteno expert

1 andbenellts negotl-

- r , i n ^ m ™ £ » u i i . »S5 marine™ ̂ om compuHr aWlla • muit, ExcW Quick books o

Bftartii,i«i, vriih eueinm.m and ortuMe/oiMlc BOB-24B.7200,

able. Uall
973-379-9Zt0.

OFFICE (GENERAL) Well organized, outgoing
and reliable. Good at dealing with people. Will
rrain. Some computers. Call Pam at.
909-523-1900. '

OFFICE MANAGER: Full time In Crantord.
Sots clerical. Varied duties, heavy typing,
WordPerfect, phones, etc. For more informa-
lion. 908-272-0555.

REAL ESTATE
APPRAISER TRAINEE

Local office of national organization Has open-
ings for two full time, career minded people
willing to work hard, We offer training, earn
while you leam, choice bf location. Potemlal '
first year earnings wen over $30,000,

Call MR. JOE at 973.762-6800

Y O U R AD could appeal h«re tor as little at

• AIR CONDITIONING- SfiMt metal. Experience
B i M p layout and fabrtMVon person. Resiflential
I ducts, air conditioned shop, Beneiiis. etc Can
I 973-378.5000 or fax ftiUme 873-379-5543.
I Sprlngllatd heat.

I AUTO MECHANIC lor buty service elation In
I Union. ASE certified prefarred-Biperienced in
E all phaies(ol lulo repair for fweijrV domestic.
I Permintnt poalilon (or right Individual. Good
I pay, MnellH, WB-3S't'Hi3.

t Automotive , - "
. SERVICE MANAGERS

_,Wt.-C8rt'iM8inD».WIIhout__You)_:._

I If you area dependable, assertive manager
I wllnprtVlOUtWOfKt<perltncaandcurranlASE

te-ldtai camMate-foHhis—

effectively wtth customers and privale/pubHc
officials. QuaiUiMtkmi^lndudw a- record oi
good attendance, ability to work flexible sche-
dules and overtime; ability to work flexible
schedules and overtime; ability lo climb poles
and work In manholes using tools and equip-
ment associated with residential cable Installa-
tions. We oiler an excellent salary and benefits

.GOVERNMENT PO8TAt JoMTUp to 117.2*
Hour. Hiring for S9, Iree call for application*
examination Information. Federal hire-full ben-'

- 1.800-698-4504. extension 1408.

TiSSt jSECBeTAHlESranaPefa legalB
needed lot local law llrmi, Pax tesume
973-32S-eeae or call LegaJ EZY at
673-32S-M27, No Fee, -

package. Please' forward your resume le:
Human Resources, Manager of Recruitment
Comcast. BOO Rahway Avenue,

~iic 90385 8

9r* Of Recruitment,

11. Fax: 903-851-8828. EOE,

. DRIVER COVENANT Transport 11,000 sign-
on bonus lor experience. Company Drivers
LB0O-441-4394. Owner operators call
1-889-667-3729 Bud Meyer Truck Unas Re-
fr igerated Haul ing. Cal l lo l l tree

_1 <e77--263-6393-Boto.dnVers_5_.con!r_astofS^_|

DRIVERS HOME every weekend. Company

GUY/ GAL Saturday Secretary wanted lor busy
office In union. WIN train. Call Karen ai

HAVE DOCTORS, nwd Blllers. Full lime: part

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 per week
assembling products at home. No experience,
inlormailon i -M4-6«- i700, Department
NJ-284S,

LOOKING FOR a newspaper (ob7<For
refundable deposit, the NJ Preai Association
will post your 40-word Uiume on www.njpa.org
and publlan It monthly, teaching 19 dailies and
over 1W wtekllH, 6*torta), idvenielng. cfrcu-
lallon, plwlogfidhy etaffert needed. Contact
Lii Hagen at WiMW-oeoo, fax eoa-106-0300.
NJPreisBnjpa.org'

i $20

, located It; 1350 Route 22 West InMountain-
.Je, Mirtotl la dedicated fo a drug free work
ptacs, W6454-4460. EOE MfROM

tioura per week. Typing required. Spanish a
~p\ usr~Al BO~ Saturd ay ~mo rnl ng- iws M on-

9;00am-12 Noon. Call "between 10.00am-
5:00pm for appointment. 90S-2B9-6667.

PART TIME office assistant. Springfield law
firm, friendly environment. Hours Monday-
Friday, gam-ipm. No-legal experience neces-
sary. Call Gayle between 2pm-4pm,
973-379-1200,

PART TIME chRdcare/ light housekeeping

triendJy classified dopanment wouK) be happy
-lo-help-you.-G&IM-8«h6W-8BVt.—— -

lfy,lo&
tfde.lt

MEDICAL-RECEPTIONIST; -Full-Time- Some—-

i Join Ooodyeir, the nallon's number one tire
company, artf receive in excellent compensa-

I tk)n pUn, the support Ol your peers and. the
I utltfactlon that eomei from working with a

[ John lor in appointment. . -

GOODYEAR
4S0 N B lUd Street

Elliabaih, N J
Phone Ma-28»eso

6OE WF/DW

(includesi S.02!• bonus)? Paid i iabl l i t j i cargo:
Paid fua ' l . taxes. EPES Transport -
1-300-948^766. www.epesiranspoit.com.

DRIVERS
RECYCLING DRIVERS ;

f ha First OccopatlonaTCenTer oi NeVrtersesna .
looking for lull and part lime drivers. Ideal
candidates wilt'possess a vafid rJsw Jersey
Commercial Drivers License (COL). "

~ PART TIME positions tnaftefschpol program1n~~
West Orange and WNppany. High schocV
college students having experience with chik)-

-rerrSpecteHntereets-preferred-arid Itnowledge—
'bf'Jewish "rundays amrcustoms required.
Hours 3pn>$pm, Monday- Friday, Cafl $wny'
Topf 973-736:320o, extension 268. JCC MeHo
West

AVON PRODUCTS Start your own business
Wo<k llexlbla hours Enoy unlimited earnings
Call toll free B96-948-J0S3

Bookkeeping/ seeieianal duties Call
973-970 tiit oMlK relume to 377379 9210

CHILD CARE nsefled In my Maplewood home
2 dayi/ week Stirling September 7th S10 per
hr Cir preferred 973-875-1350

CHILD CARS TEACHER'S ASSISTANT1

Musi have eiperlenee and be enthusiastic
energeilc and laving Flenble IKJWS Positions
available In Miplewood and Lrvingsion Con
tad Lisa 973-7S2-0S6O or fax resume lo
973-768-1619

CHIL0CAR6 RFSPONSIBLE'nteIigent,crea-
llva. lavlno tor fi ind S year dd glfis in South

londay- fndiy 3pm 6 30pm Musi
Fin, fight coik i r ig"v i i - i is 0466 - -

Dnvers are Responsible for assigned recycling
pickup routes, crew supervision and truck
Inspection We offer competitive compensation
and banelils Please submit resume with Onv-
era License* to

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT-BDR
THE FIRST OCCUPATIONAL CENTER

OF NEW JERSEY

lerwd pMOntl Uwt Cu*l«M(,Se(vtc* Rep-.
resenUttve wfth computer iklHi, Professional
working eondlllone, •xeellenl benell l i
973-48T-8B80

LEGAL SECRETARY for imatl WeitileM Law
firm Plaiuntiurroundlnn,lulltirr« ProUte/
litigation WordPerfect 50, i l enoap lu i Fix
" i u m « with t a l i r y raqulremvnla to

Orange, N«w Jersey 07050
Fix: 97W72-7425

Equal Opportunity EmployetfAAP

DRIVERS SWIFT transportation Hiring
tractor-trailer drlversl No experience neces-
sary, class A COL training avaHabiel Job
statitv. Consistent mries, Assigned equip-
ment. Tuition relmbursementl 1-800400-7314
(eoe-nvT)

DRIVERS

LEGAL S6CR&TARY Wttt Orangt law firm
seeks oompaMnt, »xperl*n»d (minimum 3
ytara) togaTtaeretary Mul haw ewtUent
skills, including dWaphw* and MS Word 7 0 or
slmPat know** ! Btnitti Fax rtaume and
salary rtquiWMNl to 90B-289-7771

CHHA/UVElN

Need to care for patient Full lime We oiler
good pay, banania I vacation plans, if inter
e t M call unda

BAYAOA NURSES
738-416-8873

OFFICE ASSISTANT Part time, must be
WHIOM W M l " en Industry specific

tlm' In I Inlnn i"aii i /» r i n

ADVERTISE

,k tlW Wiod S73^671KB

„ I6R U5kHt> Nbbutu.
WORK OWN HOURS. S25-SB0k/

YEAR.
1-800-S3«-MB6 MMslon 1059

Suburban Cab Company Is looking
lot lull and part Him halp. Quality
equipment, nice atmosphere. Call:

Q73.7B9.57nn

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers Is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
tor outside ana insiae saies. taming

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (008) 086-7700

Part/Time position available for busy

weekly newspaper group. We are looking

for a sto
dept. Flexible hours and mileage

reimbursement.

For more information please

call (908) 686-7700 Ext. 346.

gServices
n M. Kolaer

w Service Manager

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All
On The Internet"

LocalSource

. Call Now!!
1-800-564-8911

ocajspurj a .com /clatstfieds/

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.icy. /

B
At Worrall Community Newspapers, reporterslearrf

what it lakes to become good reporters. Why? Because

reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers

means becoming involved in the communities we serve,

From news stories to features, from council coverage to

police blotters, from community events to the Board of

Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our readers"

'all Newspapers, which publishes lit newspapers servlng~26 towns'

has openings for reporters iruiis Essex and Union County regions. If

you think you have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips

to Editor Tom Canavan,.P.O. Box 3109, Union; N.J., 07083, or fax lo

(90»)686-416*), : - ' • ' - ?

Be part of n company whose mission is to preserve democracy.

Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT - PART-TIME

Need extra for those bills
or just want extra dollars. Join our

telemarketing team at Worrall Community
Newspapets-and work from oufoftice in Union,

6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Friday
Earn $7,00 per hour plus bonuses

(Work any three or up to 5 nights per week)

Call George -908-686-7700 Ext. 346
Worrall Community Newspapers
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HELP WANTED

REAL ESTATE
SALES

, international company looklngforalswserioijB
people 10 |oln our energetic, and progressive
thinking company. Ws have the training lor you

"Cail'W SHARPOT"
873-376*700

RECEPTIONIST, full lime (or tgsy Chiropractic
office In Hillside. Monday mru Friday.
a;00am-7:00pm. Spanish a plus. Call between
' 0:00am- 6:00pm for appointment.

FULL TIME Receptionist nwded lor financial
corporation In Clark, salary/ benefits.
732-356-1700 ask for Grace.

RECEPTIONIST
. Marketing Clerk

General Contractors main ot to seeks con-
scientious person to handle marketing, Inter-
net, telephones, data entry, filing and computer
etills. Car necessary, Flexible noun, part time/ .
tun time. Fax retuma with salary requirement
lo: 90e-2$9-7»a or meH:

CA Reiloralion Services
96 Wett Grand Stre9t_

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

. pleas* address.envetope lo:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box m
Maplawood, HJ Q7Q4Q

WINE LIBRARY
Halp wanted fu« pan tjrm. C H N W , dock.
Apply in person:

8 Millbum Avenue

MISCELLANEOUS
OARASBYARD 3ALES COMPUTER SERVICES HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• UNION, 1119 . . . . . ,_
Road) August t4B.; 0:00am-4,;Mfnri. 2 Painty.
Furniture, household, Uds Items, dotting.
Qreat Bargains! "

THE COMPUTER Tutor 'Beglmea a ty.
oWy" Training avaHaUe in ihe convtnlenseol
your horn* or Qffloa. MS Word/Woleict

FLEA mAHKEIS

HUQE CRAFT FAIR: Vendor* needed lor Can
Fair In Resells Park. October 10th. SW per car
space. Call'SOS-2414265,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

" C O N T B A C T O t r

E.A.M. CO.
All Around Property Malnunence

Intertor-Extertor Painting, PowtowaehN)
Apartment Tumovets S Viclation Removals

Plumblnj, Carpertfay, Floors
Demo and Rubbish Ramoval

86

16' DIRECT TV satalllte systems. Single aya-
tern only $69.00, dial eyflem only $159.00,
Ask about Free programming. Authored
dealer www.tnl tgraKdsatel l l la.com
1-600-326-7638-Cod»tOQi1i (SCA Network)

4FT CABINET WITH sink and faucet, «FT
it ith i k al) a d ill h M t

UNION: 1252 SHETLAND Drive. Saturday,
August 14tri,"9am-2p*n. Rain data Sunday,
Chlldrens Items (Fisher P i l e * ) ,
doming" Beanttfa, houeahold, ftooka. .

MELO CONTRACTORS. Ino. There is no
subltHutt for Ufiknaf. AMWona, Renova-
Uona, Dormers, Krt̂ hene, Fainting, Decks,

UNION, 421 HUNTtNQTON ROAD. Saturday
August I4tn 9:«ttni-3;Wpm, Urge Heme, 9 ?
gas range, «toWc ignition, hutch, lunp« and
mlsctJlafttous etutf and OotWw, man, wo-
mena and children. Rak> or Stint. No early
birds. • ̂  '

97M7M005
WORK FROM nomtl Our childrtn tomt n the
olfloe eveiydayll (499* part time- $8,499+ fuH
Urn*. For tree infwmaiiw log onto vf*,hbn.com
access code 5176 Of gall 600-298-6SH (SCA '

A WENDY SANDS ESTATE SALE: 55 Wilder
Street, Hillside. Friday. 10am-3pm, Saturday,
lOam-Zpm, olf North Broad Street, near Bene-
d i t i A d f m ^ J t a * 4 W M

WESTORANGEiiM*llonAv«mie(afPfeu
em Valley way) Sunday, Monday. KMJOam lo
3:00pm. clothes, linens, ptaw, efsctrorte parti
and teat equipment, orta-a-brae, Wtehtn Hem*,
much morel

DRAIWSEWER CLEANING
ROYAL R.USH. tpMWIiIng In Sewer and
Dr^n CMnfeg. Alto: Sump Pumpt, Reptaca-

Drafn O»Jmm-92&im, 'A Royal Ruth'
beat** FuH Route.'

bkvEWAYS "*

GENERAL REPAIRS .
Carpantry, PaJntlng, WtllpBperfng

Plaaurlng, Leadera, Gult ir i , Windows
Doors, Reeling. All expertly dona.

No Job Too Small
Free iillmaiet-Fully Insured

90S-332-3S70.

HANDYMAN PLUS
We utoltUxe In eitull jabs

LOOM Rallafchange Lock*? Loose Titos?
Broken window*? instill Shelving?

Ov«r 200 Sflivicss at low rau»
Toll Free 1-flBa-272-0200

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally for Less"

•PalnUngtOrJF Wall/ Spackllng
'•iicnry.Wood Work

RESTAURANT, FAMILY STEAK HOUSE
servers/ hosv" hosteu, full and part time, call
908-333-5300 after 2:00pm, ask lor manager,

HILLSIDE, PART time for small office. Dutie*
Iffing, packing labeling, word proceMlng, com-
puter stalls a must, 25-40 hours, students
welcomed. Call 003437-8305.
SALGSTECHNICAL, educational reseller look-
ing tor Inside/ cutalde sales, Background In
CAD/CAWCNC/Robotics/reBt equipment or
otter technologies a puis, Some travel re-
quired. Fax 908-6840435.

Sate* Representative

Major tsleoommunlcerJons company has an
opening for an entry level sales reoretentative
In Its northern New Jersey office, The company
is a world leader In Intercontinental tatecomniu-
nicationB and provldH dhweHled commerce
and residential, long distance, Internet and
nehroiWng product*. Individual should be an
aggressive, aeN-Btarter wlBi good oommunla-
m skills & ability to UuXS v-ith clients/
management on all levels, Excellent salary/
benefits, college degree required, Company

•• ofera cofliprehenatve training, Fax resume lo
B084BB-S91S, Dept, PS. or email: sKajob-
eaot.com. Telephone: 908-687-73M Ext.iu.

SCHOOL SECRETARIAL position available.
S'nai Shalom ReUdloutt School ol WMt Orange •
i$ looking for a part time secretary 20 hours a
week, Tuesdays, Thurdaysand Sundays. Posi-
tion requires a knowledge ol Word/ Office,
phone skills, ana desire to be wiLh' children.
Please call 973-731 -3720. -

SECRETARY/ BOOKKEEPER lull time lor
Mountainside Recreation office. Send resume
to; Recreation Department, 1385 Route 22,

EMPLOYMENT WANT6LV

HANDYMAN SPECIALIZING In palming,
power washing, cleaning hardwood doom,
laying tiles, carpentry, rating watt, window

dietii».A<ad8n^..fum^e,JHtaa*ra4WM
tum>|8weliy, tools, miscellaneous, all must go.

Bedroomi. BnaJdmnti, 8

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• Certified Home Health Aide*
. • Bonded and insured

* Uve In and Hourly Scheduling Available
973-763-6134

Medlcald Accepted
Office Hours H

NANNY WITH 3 year* experience looking for
full time (lire out) chHd care position, Non
smoker, own transportation, references.
908-672.5234, .

PORTUGUESE LADY wl« clean refrigerator,
oven, windows a* well as whole houie. Own
transportation, Good references, Can
201'246-0169.

RELIABLE. NURSES Aide ee

references. 973-374-6735.

(SCAN
B www.tnermoirap,com

CANCELLED STEEL Buildings. Factory direct,
up to 50% off, 40x60x12. 80x100x16,

- €0x160x14, other t ins available, Brand new.
Will sell for Balance owed. Toll free

• 1-WB-56B.S349,

COMPUTE THisi Fully loaded Pentium Com-
puters under $1.00/ day* Purchase! Hoi a
teasel Highest quality/ low ratett America's
Choice Convuten 1-800-304-5300 exMOii
'www,emcholcecomputen.com Member BBB,
•MO. (SCA Network)

COUCH AMD LOVE8EAT, WOO, Coffse and

PETS

-PATERNO-PAVING—"—
Oitmm • p«Mv u n

'COflerela SMswallt

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-2454162 908-245-0459

" ' ELiCTRICIANS"

.Mawnn/.Wood Work
ilntenor/ Exterior

« Q l i m a l e a ^
?nH MB>fl1

Jot, 908-3SS-5709

IDEAL
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Kitchen/ Bawi Cirpenuy
MfrOn'a - EndetWM

BiMimnl Wlndowe, Doors, Tile
EI«cUicBl, Wumblna.lnUrtonV Exteriors

DOG TRAINING

OBEDIENCE TRAINING) lor dogs each Mon-
day evening at Union YMHA, Nent Hti lon
ttarti8eptemlier13tri, FOf feat and dai iUmt l
call Chri('eoe-s27-p2eT,

ABLE ELECTRIC, i f it's electric, we do III.
interior and Exterior, Lighting, Repairs, New
Construction, Free Estimates. Call

DON'S SLECTR'C. Ucenie IS HO. S

_E8HL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SUBCONTRACTORS WANTED '

973-736-1908 ,

SECRETARY/ BOOKKEEPER lor Rome im-
provement company, Some computer expert-,
ence necessary, Must have own transpoliation.
Hours Tuesday thru Saluiday. Call
908^8-4746,

SECRETARY
Prfr ate jkcnuary IB Phyitieten

TECNear 8«lnl Uarnabe* Hadtoal Canter.
, Medical sWHi not reoulrad, Flexible houn.

~ ~ t 9 7 3 4 7 9 i a e s

585 etch. B06-92S-8459,

CHNeTTESET;UcquartablevrtlhcemerplK«
extension, 4cfiaim andmaichfna china cwlmi.
CNtdg bedroom set; Rtd bunk bed wtlh ladder,
twin/ full s i n beds with 2 matching dreaten i
with minor and red coal rack. Sharp carousel
microwave and carl. Make offers. II Interested
paje 973-474-S7M,

DINING ROOM set, oval UWe, 2 leaf*, 6 chairs.
2pleoshutchanddry8lnk,Atking$400.(>laase
call 806-466-2720.

HOOKED ON Phonic* Complete Set JJOO or
b«tl offer.. Help your child learn to raad.
973-7te-70t5, Leave menage.

LAFAYETTE MILL AntiquM- Center, Juil off

$60 SILL. BUYS any puppy ev«r 16 we#k*
regard!**) of pMr cost +118 yourw puM.
Open August 14th & 16th. loam-gpnvTft
OWatl Kwnela, 3637 US Highway 1, M m *
Ion, NJ, f«mHs south Alexanttrftoid Ovtr-
p N C h t e l

KREDER ELECTAIC, INC, Realdtnllai, Conv
morcl*], Industrial. Free Eitlmales. Profet-

1 tlonal Swvic*. Ownsr Operated. Call Tom,
973-7634203 or 90MS449a0, Ucsnst •
812*.

' FENCING

PET8PB6FER Bwcomfori and saWyol honn
whUe you are away, Orett riles. Bonded.

25 WOBDSt 13 MILLION households through-
out North America by placing yourdutined ad
In mwe than 800 turburban nmtpapers like
this one for only $695, One phone caH, one
Invoice, one low payment l i alliftakes, Call the
Suburban ClastlDod Advarlislng Network fax-
on-demand s«vloe at 60O^sa-20et, (SCA
N»twork) •

UPC** *v UUSJfVBV V< y* V
ID

""'W "•* *'W< Vi JU

women. Lunch meatlng* Tuesday 12:25pm.
Can Hub, 908.2a9-79?0.

vast seieciiw of ,
colkKUbles. cafe.
Tueadays, Wedn«idayt.www.

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49; Rut $59, Queen $69; King $79 each

Fu16nsi189; Diytadi $129 Compete -
A-1 .FURNITURE

908486-7334
RL 22 Wes!(Next to' Shop Rile)
Free Detlvary withlr. 40 miles

J^hone Orders Accepted

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

P. ARPINO Qeneral .Carpentry, Allerallons,
Remodeling, Decta. Paintmg, Atl Type ol
Concrete Work, F I M Estknai«i, Fully Insived,
CaN Philip Arplno, 909-232-7891.

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Rooting

Kttctom * Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrete • Matonry
Free Eitlmete* • 100 Finance

NO Down Payment • Fully Insured
' References Available > NJ Uoense #122666

Louis MalMi, 612 BaHey Avc, Blzabetti, NJ

1-B00-735-6W,

THE J.O.E. DEVELOPMENT, Bathroom,
FramlDB, Oeoks, Garage, Sidewalks, Doors,
Kitchen, Brick Fating. Floors, Rpofa, Painting,
t7 Yearn Experience. No Job Too Big Or Small,
973-fl7e-0J73, Affordable Prtces/ Free
Estimate.

Tub, Tile Rtwriaced

Choose from Rainbow
Of Colon At Fraction
Of Replacement Con.

.Can: MR. UQLY.

WESTLEV CONST. CO

A flia frM IHel Consondale and reduce your
d U paments immdtttly and n n d t l l l

aqiTAR INSTRUCTION by a ProtiMlonil
Guitarist, Over i s yean experience. Beginners
through advanced. All ages welcome,
eo8flTo8J24

A flia frM IHel Consondale and reduce your
deU payments immedtattly and oonndentlally.
Achlavs dtbl free prosperity for your limlly.
ACCC, nonprofit Cell aea-BllFrw 245-S37J

d reduce your
oonndentlally.
r your limlly

roflngrSldlfteHrVIn
um Phone Call*

. SERVICE STATION attendant, Immediate em-
ploymentw evsnings and or weekends. Salary
dependent onemrience, Contact Crantod
Sunoco 90ff f f l - f>ir ssfr lot Kurt,
Secrelary •

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Major Essex County non-profit organlzaiion Is
peeking a serious, fDxible worker who win be

ibl f d t t i
g. customr servic, tc. Must have 3+

years, related eMparienceAralnlng. Excellent
CompensattorutMnelila'package and Opportun-
ity for advancement. Please submit resume.
Including pay history/ requirements to:.

PERSONNEL-FFA
THE FIRST OCCUPATIONAL CEN-

TER OF NEW JERSEY
391 LakeUde Avenue

millions of potential cutlomem. Run
-slliads-thnHigh-tha-NJ.Statewk'-

Advertising Network (SCAN), f . . _
price, your ad will reach over 2 mlNlon readers
through 165 NJ newspapers. Gal Jodl Ryan.
NJPA SCAN coordinator̂  at 6094ttM)MO or

SERVICES
OFFERED

s Debt consolidation appll-
cation with service reduce payments es% lino
advance teed special OMh back offer, Call
novrtl 1W32B-8610 (SCA Network)

LESS THAN pertact cteillt? Need debt consoli-
dation? Call Chaw Manhattan lo gat the
financial relief you need through our innovative

(Out of state nt Is available),

SAVE 20%
—-OtrVCWmt——

Nutritional and Herbal Products.

For Fret Catalog

Call 973-674-7414.

All rtarM reserved. Equal'

JOEDOMAN
fl^«Mfl24

' NSED CASH? lnwnedi»» ush paid for lot

art»si!Ss«!r:a";s
GERMAN STUDENT, Scandinavian, Euro-
pean, South American, Asian, Exchange slu-' .
dsnts attending High School. Arriving August
6sMime a host laml ly /a lse. Call
1.800^IBLIN3-
www.aise.com

ENTERTAINMENT , - * "
WHAT TIME does the movie start? Call
903-686-9693 ext. 317S. Infosource Is a 24
hour a day voice Information service, Calls are

•free if within vour .local calJino: area,

WHITS WftOUQHT Iron" pttto table with 4
ehilrt, Aluminum ladder, like new, Qreat
prtcat, Call 906-688-4180, ••

^M4
DECKS

ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS
•.KITCH£NS*.ATTICS

. .BATHROOMS'BASEMENTS
REMODBLED

NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO UROB.

WOLFF TANNING bads - tan at home. Buy
direct and save! CommerclaVHome units Irom
SIM,00. Low monthly payments. FREE Color
catalog, call today 1-800442-1310,

GARAGEfYARD SALES

CARPETING

Equal .Opportunity Emptoyer/AAP

apply/fax reiume 973-7614

. SOCIAL SERVICE^' , — '

—JOrPtACEMENT'SPECIAUST

TheRr«tC_.
seeking an erargeQC' newwe a m cteauve
Individual to provide job ptaotmeni tervice* to
a drversined Client population,

' Responsibility* Include |o6 development,
placement, vocational inatnjcttojvl* coaching,.
follow along and case mantgemenL
A Bachelort Degree in Social Services or
ralaledlteld and work experience wtlh disabled/

, disadvantaged population, preferred. Must •
have a-vali3 driver's license, with good driving
history and rallaWe car,___

PERSONALS

ADOPTION. ARE You pregnant? Don't know
what lo do? We have many famittea willing to
adopt your child. Please can 140O74G-1210.
Alk for Marct or Gloria. Wa Can Helpl

Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famqut Brtrfd CvpMa
Armstrong • Matiiwk • AmUeo

Mannlngton • Cengoltum • Tartunt
4^EB-t(4BTALLATlON=Ml*V«-Hli»r_SlaL
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop i t hofflf.

REFINANCE AND SAVE 1100't each monlhl'
'ConsoHdala debt, improve your home or get
needed caiR: Custom program) for even/
new; Oood and problem cradtt, no-inooms
verification, aell-employed & bankruptcy.
24-hour pn-approvali. 4ulek doslogs. compe-
litive rauja, We bend ovir backwards to ap-
otave your loan. Ftlrbank Mortgage

i-eaw/e-swi. tie N H 4 I B M

QUTTERSfLBADERS ~

" we Relun P.
Wo Show Up On Time

Most Jobs Started In 3 Days
Fully Insured, Free Eitlmeles

Call John Al;
1-S00-5B4-7M4

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO 4 SON. CompWte Urdscaps
Service. Spring Fall Clean-Up, Uwn Mainte-
nance, ShruGbtry OeslgrV Planting, MulcNng.
Chemteat AppllfaHons. Tree Removal. Fully .

—Insured/ Uo«n«»d, f r e e 6>ttma4M^-
673-7634911.

"ECONOMY LANDSCAPlNOandPower Wash*—=
Ing. Complete Lawn Maintenance, Spring
Clean-ups, Delhatchlng, Power Wash Decks,
Reasonable Rates. Free Estimates, Fully In-
surad, 309-826-9164.

EXTRA MILS • LANDSCAPING, Hedge Trim'
mlng. Clean-ups, Rubbish Removal, Roio-
tniing, Interior and exterior Painting, Quality
work t t reasonable prices. Free Esllmaies,

, 90M644S33, ^ ,

GRASSHOPPERS LAN DSC API NO. Com-
plete Lawn Maintenance- Clem Ups, Weekly
Malntenane*, Sod, Mulch, Thaiehlng. Fret
Estfmatas. 908-6887699.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING

HILLSIDE, 1040 THOMAS Streel, Saturday,
Sunday, 13:00 Noon until'?. Household Hems,
furniture. Good Bargains, Rain dale, August
21 al, and,

VISA 908-904-4127 MC
6UTTERHEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS

ADOPTION: Doctor/ Nune (hof*ul alay.home
1 mom)Xove muilc, nfWng..oc#in, playinaln

backyard. Will ihare warm hearts with precious
newborn. Expensta'pald.- Lynn/ Larry,

AMAZINGMAIL order to

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

of New Jeraey
391 Uheslde Avenue

Oringe, NJ 07060
FAX: 1173)672.742!

Equal •OppoAirjay Emptoyer/AAP-

The Bible leaohel Jeiua L , „„
churdv (Matl. -16:18, Rom. 1916) But the
Roman CainoKc Church (mother d apostasy)
and the "Protestant Reformation* <Denomina<
lion Churches) originated with man out of
APOSTASY Horn tha,lrulh,foretold1n the bible,
(2 Thets. 2:1-12,1 Tim, 4:1-3) Thete human
oounierfeit churchea art not lound In the bible,
not planted By Qod thus are ilnfut.
These men and women hdutfnp. the TV

IRVINGTC44: 123 SBlh STREET (off Spring-
lield Chancellor Avenues) Friday Sat—""

MAPLBVOOD 9 HOFFMAN Street. Friday, .
• Sawdar.Auouw iam, i«m. eam.tom. B M - •

m m set, garden tools, tables, Hlfl cablnei,
- booHahelves, organ, houaewaaa. . , .

NEW VEFtNON, Village Road. (4th house on
left Irom Ue's TH Road), Friday, Saturday,
flam-Jpm, Tons offwve'ry. coin and Edna

. Hlbel lithograph, Priced to sell! Call
873-839-3003 fof directiona.
SOUTH ORANGE! 30 years ol collecting anti- ~

. .qum. Assorted fumNure, 2 French armolres,'
~ parfor w t ; fldebdapdrchlha cabinet brsakfronti—

pamHnos. fnmea, tot* of china, full seta and
Hparateplecet.8lrver«Mcefor12,1Spteces
per place taflhg, Knaba S» foot baby grand
plar»192)igU*ortedW

CLEANINO SERVICE a&asa
AVERAGE HOUSE $40-$60

All ntoll afSmt IW»M
Mirk M>II», m-mwa

HOMES/OFFICES
UOVING IN OR OUT

CARPET8 WD WINDOWS

Rararanctt • Salltftcnon OuannlMd

ADLER CUANIN0 CO.

TEACHERS ASSISTANT, Greet Staff (tor Cor 11:13-15) hence tne/are
September) PnMehcbl ejaMricm oratwed. SS™SJi«Mt "
Sftort H l l l i looailon. Call, anytlm.e., _ . . ™ ™ * * S

SOUTH ORANGE, 178 Klfcum Race. Moving
Sale Thursday, Fr iday, Saturday,
»:O0am-4:DO(m French Provenclal Dining
room set MthaxMAoaa, Minor, ItaMn IMng

end UtAea, crystal lamp*', washer/dryer, chairs!
mlaceJIeanoua. ,

R1 a 8EAHLEa6mnTBR8. Quality Wb« Al

A B U M M I I W O . tm emmm • COM
Availablt - Droe Ol l l . Plaas* call
90M9M9I7 « 7&M1.MH. .

QUALITY AIR Condtttonlng \ Keating, Ino,
Gas, (Mm, hot water and hot air heat.

' HumMHefs, olrculaton), « * * vatvea, ah ertan-
en. Cad *T3-4fl?-0563. BDrlnaflekJ, NJ. '

"DESIGN-
EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

—908-686-4838^-
HOMEW0RK5

' UNDSCAPING
Full Lawn Care Service

Gardens Tilled
Free Estimates -- Reasonabfa Ratsa

908-2454616

' D t A HOME MPROVEMEMTS, Vinyl Siding,
Windnw, Doora, Quttan, Roofing, Kttchenand
Blhnwffl RemMefinfl and Addition* and
- " - - •* Inured, Free Eetimatee,

Fully Ifuurad. Fn» Ballmalaa
Vaiy CMIinltlatl To Cuilemar Saualaellon

SIM4S741H
O M I H

TEACHERS: PART Ume" potions in after"
edmlprograrnln Weal Onir^andWhippany.rogramln Weal Oange and p p y

WItonorelessroomeifflertanco.pre-
Knowledge eTJawWi holidays and
s required. Calt Sherry Topf

goB-esfrsegs, ext 3260. imoaouroa >* a 24
houraUy'lauipMralritormaUonaefVioe.Calia
are tree wMhln your local calllno area.

pairs of these for only $349 '

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
lor isnly $349 you can place a classified ad that will
appaar in 112 dail/and weekly newspapers in New
Jersey, Your ad will come face.to face with 4.2 million
readeri! • , • - . . .

fyVORRALL QMitth AA44

COMMUNITY ouOwroSlr
NEWSPAPERS w v v ¥ • w w

W * » 1 / t s o C l 0 t l O r i Statewide Classified Advertising 'Network (SCAN) -
0Q fi» ̂ t 406430O. erroi M J P & M X ' ' ' ' '

INSURANCE
SALVAGE SALE

•Friday 4 Saturday
Augutt 20-21,1999

•10:00AM to 6:00PM
•tS37WMENuMtr. Avenue

U NJ
n m » e

•Uroa quantity ot Deilgnar Label Clothing
JBtnaManbaMn EatLBMe CojitJoomtoL

SANTOS Cteanino SeMee. we wHl dean

CQMWfftr

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

^COHPWEB
Quiu eoaalUy td* AM RMal baautIM Mid i M
al ol buKiala. Ci l ndty tod taam h M you
"*««*;«»"j!!S«i"J*W*«

CAU.

" Frank1!

SHAOV PINES Landscaping. Uwn Malnla-
nanca. soa, Shmbi. dean Upa. n.a rial .
Muloh, Snow Ramoval. Fully Ineulao,

See PUZZLE on P«g« B6

J7MWM22

COMPUTH 8MVICM 908-241-3S49

Cliia HHUDn

a QCIIOLv; CICII]
IIMlll.lli UjJai

BHiaClBnDBQ l J H B H E i n
u r.iuusii! IIULIIJ
] i:ii!['jki iicu-innu
iii-iuij aaa

Eit nciwnianDa
1 what you i;eed.

H B r w a B Q O E i n u
DUBII 1][;1BLI11 1-iKiil]
[JUHI.l aiHUUli Mfltlll

': YOUR AD CAN
APPEAR HERE

IN O U R /
FULL SERVICE

PET DIRECTORY
CALL 973-763-9411

FOB INTRODUCTORY RATE

TftpPIOALFISH'PUNTS
•ACCES8PWE8

EXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTILES
GROOMING i BOARDING

!39 MORRIS AVE, '
137^5641
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REAL ESTATE
. I Demolition. Dependa
, Insured. WWBWIMO.

MOVING/STORAGE
PAUL'S M 4 M MOVERS

formerly 01 Yule Ave.
HlUalda. PM 00177 .

Local & lo ra
Distance Moving

CALL 908-633-7768

' : PAINTING

lorlncorr.......
. , . . Who

.....,.., Don't Show Up? Then CM U». We Are
Reliable and Prompt, All Work Is Fully Insured
and Guaranteed, and Payment la Not Ai

. .- Unm.aur CuttornetsAiBiarnpletel "
All Pro Painting and Home In*
973-3J5-3760,

SCHOENWALDER
ESTABUSHEO 1912

INSTALUTION & SERVICE
tlawn Faucel8*Sump Pumps

•ToSets.WaWf Haatert
•AHerafiontOai Haat

•Faucet Reptlra
•Electdc Drain 5 Sawer Cleaning

Serving the Home Owner
BualneM & Induatry

908486-0749
464 Chestnut SUM!; Union, NJ

Mailer Plumber's License «41BM9645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

REVNOLDS PLUMBINQ.AND Heating. Spe-
tiallllna In air conditioning. Sales, Service and
'nitalwon. -Don't Get Beat by Heal*. Reason-

frINC.
Raptlr*
SUM*Flat Roofing & Stata

, .QuHBrt & laadtr i
Saiylng Union a MkkUtMl Counties

F o r M Y t t t a '
Fully insured • Fraa giUmales

1 H.J. be. No* 010790
T32-38140M 1^00-784-LEAK (5315)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attic*. Basementi, Garages

Same Day Service
Senior Dlieount

Call 1-8rj0-263-13849, or 873-731-9031.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

APARTMENT TO RENT REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

ORANGE: 378 Hawthorn! SWwt, Small-1

St .00 STORESIS1-51O STORESI Be open lor
Chrl i lmasl complett from $44,900,
1-eoo^a-aois.

A CANDY vending business, Become a Van-
dstar, Patented cuttlng-edae machine. National

. brandcandy.tg,OS5ea3yloaun,ltttiii)etora
cnange. 1-B6»EAT-CANDV,

your mailbox Intoan ATMl FREE report tells al.
Call 600-673-3236 art. 1429 <34 hours), U2

MAINE MOOSEHEAO l i ke .

APARTMENT TO SHARE

SUMMIT, AVAILABLE September tst, epa-

MAPLEWOOO, CENTER lull colonial, 6 bed-
rooms, 2'/. balhs, den, large eal-in kitchen.

I, parks; ichools. By

Included. AH wel-

GOODFELLA'S

CELEBRITY PAINTING a Tile. Interior/ Exter-
ior, House Painting. Power Washing. Decks.
Clean and Neat. Reasonable piloes. Free
ElllmilW. M8-241-O828L

LOU'S PAINTING. Exterior/ Interior Gutters, .
Leader! Repaired. Plastering, Neat and Clean.
Over 20 yeara serving Union County.
flW-9M-73B9; 732-574-0876,

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free EsUmiln

STEVE ROZANSKI

9084864455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

PRINTING

Publication printing
a specialty

Maplt Composition
463 Valley S l t u l

Msptewood-
Rear of Mews-flecord Bus.

Man., Tuea.. Wed. t Fri. BAM-SPM
Thursday and other Ilmw

by appointment

973-762-0303

BECYCUHO ~
' ' Industrial Accounts Se^ced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave.(Nr. Burnet)Union

M-F 8-4;3Q/Sal,e-t
008-686-8236/Slnca 1919

CONTAINER SERVICE
ATTICS, BASEMEWT8, YARDS
HOUSES, GUTTERS, CLEANED

Roildent)al,.Commffrclil, Industrial
Senior Citizen Dlieount

come, fimale preferred. C

FURNISHED ROOMS TOR RENT
IRVINGTON, RESONSIBLE pflrwn to share
dlnlno room, living room, kttcnan. bathroom In a
quiet area. Very near transportation, Newark
airport, ,NVC and crosstown, 6734744256.

GARAGE FOR RENT " "

tbl*. Sale residential,
hood. Unlls 1 and 2 a
U H m W ^

UNION: PUTNAM MANOR
S,6M Square Feet Raised Ranchta; 10 rooms,

' (deal 'or mcther-daugrtier or llve-ln profes-
•lonal OtNce, S zone hoi watir baseboard heat,
2 »na Central Air ConOJUonlng, many amenl-
Uet. *42S,000 Principals only, For details or
aooolntmariia to see. lax 603-663-4089. *

YOUR AD could eppur here tor as Unls as
$10,00 per week. Call tor more details. Our
IrtemKy cla&sineddepanfnant would be happy
to help you c~" * "** ** ' " * "

RENTAL lor cold storaae Call

OUT-OF-STATE

908-567-9177

RICK'S CLEAN UP
Qaraptl, Basemenis, AHloe, Insido end

Wt R.nt AII3i»DumpHert
Call Toll Proa

1-8*8-778-7747
903^03-9558

TILE

Md rwntn le
tubjMi lo the Federal Pair Howlnrj Act,
which makes It fllegal to tdveniM any
preliranc*. limitation, or dlaerlmlruMion
bawd on race, color, rollflton, » » , hand)-
Dip, funllial aUtue, « nUtntl origin, or
Inlantlon to mate any lUOh preference,
HmlttUon, or tiscrtmiMllw..

vtrtittng tor real Mtauwhlah l i In vloUUon
of Uw law. All perwna ire Iwrcby Inlormed
that all dwellinse advsrtlHd are available
on i n squaJ opr»rtunHv ba i i l . "

HOUSE TO SHARE

PROFESSIONAL BUSINE8SMAN to share
fumllhed home In qultt rtttttnttll Cranlwd
nelOhborhood. Call- 008.272-3471.

"BXCtOSfVE-SOUTH-esrollnrlaKefrmreo
munlty on Lake Murray, Featuring dubhouse,
pool, Iennl9, walking mii, marina: Reserve
your Wl today. Excellent llnanclng. Harbor
Watcn80aW5-9997.ww.h8rtxir-watch.«im.

OOLDEN PONDS, Fl, Rerce, Florida. Rural
S5+ manufactured home community. QuLv
houiei, healed pool/ apa, Guaranteed rent on
new homos. Resales available. Can
5S1-WH0O5 lor Information. ,

LIVINGSTON - LARGE offlee, 2 eecreiarlai/
work stations;.share conferenu room, copier,

S T ^ m"Mn0Bf sflrvlC9'

CERAMIC TILE Inslailer.. New and Repairs.
Rerouting/ Remodellngy aaanlng. No Job
Too Big or Small, I dolt all. All Major credit
Cards Accepted. Joe M«gi«.1-SOM49-61S6.

APARTMENT TO REMT

BLOOMFIELD/BELLEVILLE,'2Vi and 3 large
rooms S6S0 and up. All utility paid. Owner

No fee. Near Irakis and buses.

REAL
ESTATE

OENICOLO TILE Contractors. Established
1936. Kltcnens. Bathrooms, Rlpalra, Grouting,
Shower Stalls, TUe Floors, Tub Enclosures.
FrM Eltimatea, Fully Inured, No job too small

S
nunamd, No
873^88*144.

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very tenuous, nice quiet DuMng and neigh-
borhood. Near transportation, Superior service
program

"All reel •• law adwrtlaad herein la
subject to u * Federal Fair Houtlno Act,
which makes It Illegal to adverts* any
BKfarartee, llmltaUon, « discrimination
baatd on rww, color, rtilglon, ION, handi-
cap, familial awua, or national origin, or
Inlanllon to mi tn any auoti preference,

illaUen, or dlscrimlnaUon.
"We will not knowingly aeetpt

rilling for nal tatata whlah la In«

ROSCOE, NY 60 acres $4S,4M, now $39,800. .
Woods,-Interior.raad, araal hunting) Walk to.
Btaverkllll Nice building, alte, town road,
tWdrtc. E2 terms! Won't laid 607-563-6977
wvw.snylaricl.com.

Are you prolitintj Irom

the families liuvinii liojnes

in your community?

TREE EXPERTS

BOVLETTBEEBflSoiHV'co:
• ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURQERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCH^

OflANQfi. 466 HIGHLAND Avenue. Extra
large ,1 Mdrooma available bom S590, wood
;(oom, tile bath, heat/ hot water Included,
patting available. See Super Apartment 1109

T AND T palntins company, 973-313-9359.
exterior. Free e

dltootinti, peaaonaWa raltt.
ARCH 3TER BulkHngs -IWMry direct to you.'

SM d l I l d i 2024
g y

save SMSI on select model* Including 20x24,
. Q r t i l workshopa/!8x34, 30x36, dOxSB

garagis. Call now 1-600-341-7007.
Chingt jeb«7 See us for lypeittl lng your floor, 2 family, baseman), W K H y*rd, washer

1850 plua utilities. Call P
WOOD STACK Tree Service, local tree com-
pany, All types ot tree work, Free estimates.
Senior Citizen Discounts. Immediate
Insured. Free wood chips, 808-276-5752.Maple ComposlUon

463 Valley Street
Maplewood

$S ALL CASH K
PAID FOR

1 to 100 FAMILY HOMES
CLOSE IN 5 DAYS

WE STOP FORECLOSURES
Ca9 MR. 8HARPE I t

9734764700

UNION/ELIZABETH
UNUSUAL

AVAILABILITY
I bedrooms available at Ws cnarmlng, quiet,
wall maintained bunding, Select units freshly
renovated including fine oahoablnets, brand
rtew kitchen appfencw and modem baih
lUtturea. Short waft to public transportation,
convenient to NYC. Parking and laundry facility
on-ilte, Rent Includes net

ttwtltny other
H th« largest and mow mocttslui
prOMin UugeUng new homeownsfs.Rear of News-Record Bldg.

Men., Tuaa., Wed. & Fri. 9AM-6PM
Thufsday and Olner Umts

, by appolntmenl

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING

CALL1-800-S64-8911
TO PLACE YOUR ClASSIFlEDW

UNIONrSTUDIO-apmmBnnvallabft-Aoaiat—
15th. Evening Indudsd lor KTB. Call to
mow lnlotniaWi\,fl0B<S1.9le8,

parWno.
Avallabl* Immsdfately. WflO plua setiirity. can
90^273-7221.

Maplowood
Rear ol Nawa-RKOrd Building

Vlsa/Mastercardi aooapted

908-686-7415
Shlnglee,

Root Inspections & maintena
All wont gua'snlaed .

PuUy .Insured . PrH Estimates
90S-322-4637 Thursday and othtr times

by appointmentRICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS. All Kinds. Buy
One, flalone free aowitt Cuslom Made. 2 week
dellvwy. Installed In 1 day, Any Amount. Free
Eallmalos. A. Anderion Company
Wa-Mt-7787.

21 BouIhgaM Rd;
FAXI4M-8M7 FORDS

BEST BUY!
$145,900

TaVfi

LINDEN
THIS BIAUTIFUL

LARGE
COLONIAL

Imurad
1 *Qualrfy Work at • fleatomWe Price

MARK MEISE 973-22W965
BONDED AND INSUHD

FAMILY TRADITION

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES bedroom'split. Features

1.S ba^is, lormat dining

FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-626-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE rown, run tsnH, and

attadied garage.... better

hurry before Its gone!

foytr totdi b Erg BK, FDB,
tpidous Mvnn, 1.S bsffis.
PMntyolraonitndpltxityol
tWWtt. MUST SEE!

LOOK FOR THE9E LENDERS OH THE INTERNET ® WWW.CMI-HORTQAQEIHFQ.COWWORRALLHTH

•184,900

Great price, Great areat
This colonial otlers 3
bedrooms formal dm
rm,HvrmwHireplace,2
cajflarsofl and morel

•isa.soo
Th» ownm fine
M l vwy Kwty rwnw for Ss

W«»dHnit,n«w<bck,nm
doon ft snt l «ndosedftont

A REAL SPARKLER
of lWl lAC«,KrWwi,O

to NYC Win* and achodslllMIBe, 1147.400.

Dtn Niw ig EK. 3 W i , 1.8 new bams, rww ,^o(, r*w furnace,
ntw Odins, a t * f in, wtBdng dtottnc* to khoot i | iransp. u-
«0B.$1S7

To Hm Your M M DlwlvMHn*

l fWwt i k * iwapp* , ' c .hU 'andT**W^ •

QUAUTY TWO FAMILY
lane EIK « LB t3 BB'e, Ful Bath on I d Itoor. EJK, IR,

t BR Sun Room and Fun Bath on 2nd Floor, Separate tiWtlta,
ianddeck-miM.tl72,WQ.

M W G U E M M t

BPACIOUB C O L O N I A L
In quut nelghboitwod. TIM hom* 4 M I W H large i.H Wlpl. DR.
0 * 1 . OMnbwl KHehen w A ^ « U brNMatt nook and 3 BH's.
S W fMlures IrwMvidt Ww fMor. thmitfiout, b»«uHM

•utno eiNl w*W hMtar ana i ear
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per mo. buy
eomot fir

IIH mum, 3 D«, (cyl, «*>, i»o/c, M, o n * *<o, n/def, M *bags, dot int., ill Mm. n M . | » ; $211,1110. Dm
p i t SUM i III • pjll Slii t M i l» $4tS. DM * ionpw=$2500

ffl «(?»«!, 4» , I cjl mil, * p/i, PA p/wlndi/iiliTi,, oWh * » mi,; «gl», ipl * , fct waits.«»$11,775. Dora
pi«i $!500 * 1st i» pyml $I3).« t $550 M i l». Due 9 impl =$!!»).

VIN »XX214932, 4dr, 4.6L V8 eng., auto O/D trans,, p/s, p/b, air, 6 way p/drlvers
seat, MSRP: $23,105.

'»6!OYOTAHttWIA
VIN IMOOIOCOS, 1 l yU ipi. mo ;̂ mm,, oit, )/\ M i inl, wtuti WBHI. « H aUNI 5(,4IT ml.

'94 FORD $

'9S VOIKSWAOEN
JUTA'92OMC

JIMMY SIS 4x4
»• mm, 6 ul»»oi, (A pA, t/«Wi*i iMn, •«/!• (net cm, «N, «ia, r/Wr, >«l

'96UNC01N
TOWN CAR

'97 HMD
EXPtOHRXlI

'92 NISSAN $fMfl
MAXIMA GXE #100
S irl pM/i/*h, i» ; *

'97
FISO DUAUY 4X2' M MERCURY

SABU
' !

HOURS:MONDAY-THURSDAY9AM-9PM FRIDAV9AM-7PM SATURDAY94M-6PM R T H 3

We Speak Russian, Polish, Gentian, Spanish & Portuguese.
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irnes nave

±anged,
: there's still

a Lai

you can trusL

"Poymenl
SeoirifyDtpoii!
MUM/Down or
0%finanting

Briinner. Treating" customers nght for 80 \ cars.
- i- 'j I irrumplt fnmil

nknd " ' V

TrunniT W ' I I make M I U fed at hnnu

jliu.-jddid «ff i«

..._ >MSRP$44,19S.4-dr.,B-cyl.,aulo,
Vs /b , oir, t / j k , r/def.. Int. wpre., BSM, p/w/1/dr.st/a, AM/FA^CO, Hit, cruise, BSW, rdls., alloys.
Stk. #9C0102. VIN X0742898. lease req. $0 ref. sec. dep., $5291st mo. In adv., $0 cosh down.
Total due al lease signing SS29. Total of pymls. $19,044. Total (O!t$19,044. Buy back at lease end
$22,539.36 mos./l2,000 mi. per yr. 20 cents per ml. overage. INCLUDES $5,000 MFR. REBATE.

L - =-J • DRIVER AIRBA&* ABS • MSRP $17,235.2-dr, 4 ^ , aulo, p/s/b,
oir, t/gls., r/def., int. wprs., BSM, AM/FM coss., bkls.; cons., rdls, styled whls. Stk. #9 W 8 . VIN
M882524C 53 mi. Lease req. $0 ref. sec. dep., $01st mo. in adv., plus $0 cash down. Total due al
lease signing $0. Total of pymls. $8,172. Total cost $8,172. Buy back at lease end FMV. 36
mos/12,000 mi. per yr. 20 cents per ml. average. INCLUDES $1,000 FACTORY DISCOUNT.

©*
1999 OIDSMOBIIE AURO

DUAL AIRBAGS • ABS • MSRP $17,325.2-dr, 4-tvl., auto, p/s/b, air, l /pk r/def.,
int. wprs., AM/FM cass., cruise, bkts, BSW, rdls.. styled whls. Stk. iWOti 58. VIN XC43O388.

E RAM 1500 QUAD CAB
•HMVYDm$ERVXlGRWP»TF«llBtT0W«(W«AN^SPIIDW.'3.92AXU
WfflO»fOGlAlrW.AlllttVffllS.»BH>UrB«40/20/40SPUTB8(CHSiAT«SU

Total cost $8,280. Buy back al lease end $9,875.36 mos./12,
overage. INCLUDES $750 MFR. REBATE.
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AUTOMOTIVE
JlQmecojfflinglor

Saturn owners
They came from all over northern

,' New Jersey, more than 1,000 Saturn
owners and their friends and families
to participate in Saturn of Union and
Suum of Green Brook's 1999 Home-
coming Picnic. The event took place
July 25 at Springdale House at
Schwaeblsche Alb Inc. in Warren on a
bright and sunny afternoon.

The Sllurn, homecomers were
treated to an old-fashioned picnic,
featuring hamburgers and hot dogs,
com on the cob, salads, watermelon
end plenty more. Gift bags Tilled with
l-shirts and other Saturn parahemaJia
were distributed to all of the owners
upon their entry into the picnic by
Satum of Green Brook and Saturn of
Union owners Jim Tino and his son,
Jim Tino Jr.

Theday's events included a basket-
ball free-throw shooting contest,

~ horseshoes and games for children. A
D.J. kept the air filled with music all
day from under the big tent, and tick-
ets to Great Adventure were distri-
buted courtesy of Saturn's corporate
office.

Til addition to the full schedule of
picnic events, the Satum owners got
their first look at the latest big idea
from Saturn, the L-Seriessedan. The
new larger Satum model was on dis-
play near the picnic grounds entrance
along with several Saturn SL and
sporty SC models,

Among the picnic' revelers were
' Arlene Wimans of Westfield, who

brought along her friends, Marilyn
LoConte and Ronni Preziosi of
Union, to share the day's festivities
and lo further espouse the virtues of
both Satum of Union and Satum of

Green Brook —-—
"Everything about them is nice.

, The, salespeople, the service people,
the management. I can't say enough
about how nice they treat me,"
Wimans iaid. "And the car, well the
car ig everything 1 could ever ask for.
it's reliable, safe, and I can take my
friends along with me for the ride."

For more information or to arrange
a test drive of the new L Sengs Sedan,
call Dave Ale W>;' the Union store at '

AUTO WANTEO

AUTOMOTIVE- I-ABLEPAYS-TOP^$$ -IN^ASH-

BUICK CENTURY t f W fully tOBWd. 95,000
miwi, Rum great, gnat condition, Second
owner. $7,500 or bast otter. 973-373-4616.
CAR5 $100. £500 & UP. Polios Impound!,

DREAM MACHINES • got a picture ol your car?
Run II for 4 weeks, only $40. Call Classified at
B00-S64-8911 (or fetal!).

RUNNING OR NOT

FREE TICK UP 7 DAYS
1-800-953-9328

SSSWE PAY TOP DOLLARS$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service, Call:

908-688-7420

FORD, EXPLORER, 1995. Eddie Bauer.
43,000 mites. 6 cylinder, Like now, 517,000,
Call 808-276-4981, Firil com> (ktt servw,

FORD, THUNDEFtaiRO 198$, new bakes,
raOlslOf. alternator, battery, Urea, steieo sys-
tem, power windows, seats. 62,500 miles.
Asking $2.850. 908-W-4576; 908-313-7059,

ISUZU TRQOPEB11.1938 2 door, 4 cylinder,.
Sspwd. Good coiMlllon, new btakes, battory,
maintenance record available. $1,500,
90fl-301-1571- .

JAQUAR, XJS COUPE, 1989, V;1S, Red, 47K,
atl options, Original owner S 14,000. Call
973-763-3114. .

JEEP CHEROKEE 4«41588.91K miles. Com-
plete power, A/C. tape deck. Very pood condl-.
lion. S4.4O0, Day, 908-926-76O0, sner 6:00pm,
908-668-4380.

MERCEDES BENZ 450 SL 1979. Dark blue,
83,000 miles, 2 tops, stored winters. (11.000,
Call 873-27S-1S64.

MERCURY SABLE LS station wagon 1990,
white. Loaded, ea.000 mlies. Saeoo/tost off*.
973-419-1531 • •

0,.Call 908-354-3252.

NISSAN MAXIMA,, 16S4, 4 door, Automatic,
power steering, brakes, power windows, air,
AM/FM cassette, sunroof, 53,000 miles. Excel-
lent Condition, $3500, 973-762-6839.

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM, 1993, automatic, 6
•eyHrtd«r aoK-mllB»1-ewl» ••ecntfoV power •
steering brakes, air condition, AMVFM c « -
seHe, {5.500, Call 903-651-0374,

PONTIAC LGMANSh'19S3 Manual transmis-
sion, 32,000 mites, ont owner. While, ntw
lires. Great running car $2500 or best Oder.

TOYOTA AVALOM, XLS, 1998. Leather Inter-
ior, aonroof. CD changer. Goitf sand. 11,000
miles, $24,000. Weekdays alter 6pm
73a3SB4798

BOAT, 1989 Citation 190XL, 4 3 VS OMC
Cotoia, showroom condition. Must sell Many
extras including traitor, S570Q or best oflef Call
908-926-1616. .

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE ~

HAflLEY DAVIDSON Fal boy t » ? Showroom
. condition. Black wltn platinum silver many_

extras. 5,600 mi les. S17 000 Call
973-887-9573, leave massage,

Green Brook at (732) 752-8383

—VW PASSAT QLX-msroon-wagon—1993—
5 speed 6TK folly loaded mint condition mull
w e 80S 273 2793 attit 7wn

Qet It In gear with
the Auto Special

10 Weeks -20 words
only $31.00 prepaid

One vehicle per ad
No abbreviations

No refunds
PibBto party idvertltori only.

Piles ot vthlcte IS Only copy clwno*
•Bowed

j u ) t fal down your ed »nd nwll II In *»»
r psymmL

WofTBtl N e w * p p
Cl«M>n«4 AdrertUlnf bept.

, P.O. Do. IBS
Mnphfrpod, IT.J. 07040

w localsource conVelstsitieds'

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA & MEMBERS*
BARNES CfRriFfED PRt-OV/HtO CAUSA 1

111995

ar aeoo mm warranty.

$9295
S9995 S9999

W LEFTOVER
CONVERSION VAN

Now 1998 Chomtot High

BUVfOR: ' 1 5 , 9 9 5
Auto. V * PWS.BW & locks, lilt,
eruiw, int Wip tlrti glass, quad

rACrAC, 26,ooo-mii

BUY FOR, *1 6 , 4 9 5
Auto, van, ve, P38W & locks, Ut,
tn lseHnl -w, GA -S7.00O mllei

Auto, V3, Pwr SBW.l 4 mirror), tin,
cruise, r wip, r d t t , t glass,' roof
re*. AC, 29,000

(SBifORD ESCORT U
BUY FOR: ' 1 0 , 9 9 5

4 DR. Auto, V6, PWS.B.W 4 L
DAB. Tilt Cruise, AC 24,000
miles. VIWQ193197,

Auto. 4OR, V4. Inline, pw S6,W,L &
Mlrron, Ml, cnj ln, AC, 10,000 mi l . .
#WW2O34Z3.

2 DR., Aulo 4WD • InLtre V, P8B,
Cloth S.Ma, Alloy Winds, Blsek
Besutyll 18,000 Was. V«v««20a

i>9*FORDTAUIIU*LX
BUYKOR, » 1 0 , 9 9 5
Aulo 4OR, V6, DuratMk, 24 vilv*,
Pwr SB,W S> locks & teats, OH,
cruisda, Int wN?s, alley wN, hi t ter
kit. AC. 96.000 m»M ITA16S183

BUYFOR: ' 1 0 , 9 9 5
BUY FOR:

Auto, 4 dr, ve, loadad. lu th i r ,
88,000 miles VIP43Q7W4

Auto wagon, V-e, PSB.W & lochs, tilt,
cruise, Int wip, t l wM, tint giai, AC
4 rear AC, 59.000 m»w «RX13141B

BUY FOR:
Auto, 4DR, 4-Wlns, pwr. S, B, W t
locks, tltt, cruise, Int wip, alloy wW»,
moonroo), AC. 46,000 ml lM.

Auto, 2df, V6, PSBW & lock*, tilt,
cruise, Int wip, a«. wheels, AC,
t.1 (Wl mlLu •CV'XUBtV)

Auto, V6, PSBWL & mirror, tilt,
cruise, Int wip. AC, 66,000 mllai #

BUYFOR: $ 5 , 9 9 5
Aulo, V6, PWS.B.W I Locks,
Ti l l Cru ise , AC. Loaded!

miles VHRA160148

todts, AWFM, MMttS, AC 56,000M M , t i l w», AC, 77,000 mis ,
•SH34707.




